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A> a rcntlt of th< trio! of Bro. Crulg 
t11:k:t,,m. u ,~cd-a .:1~c. .1a tnlmped up 
b) the p<,lt« •ud prooeoutl~n, thnt II 
bc-1.omc• ru;"c$S.l,Y to, Ul ,lCk. ~oplt 
1.hem~lve:. m dc,•f,Je I1ll• i1111ocenct m 
sullt of Gu>\~r Cherry In order to do 
1 hit. we mu~I tu, orutcl.l w1lh lt1clt. uf 
1ct~1,a1tt• 1urroundln1 the e11e. 

We knuw lhnl r111111 ti" JUlll~ Ute 
police. wiJ Prc~s h•d bodt Brutltm tried 
.wd co1w1c..ted wll hnul !Ven .;t: ttia.l dale 
<er c,1d~noi, nf th•• 1110 In tho 
~<lcbr~tlan held hy the rnllce In J10m• 
lo.:;I bir There wue d.iuorted fMtJ 

prinu,d hy th• PU\'lo,, nnJ 11t1leles 11n the 
.... ,rut M11. Ourk< .• l11c infMtJJe .\ell by 
the poltee, onJ the eriminnl acts by the 
rms apply drr•ctly to Brn. Cherry, 
because of the Jndlctment wh ich had the 
two BTOUte~ a¢tinQ Ill concerL 11,e 
cody polici! ptobobly J'el t lh:1t Bro 
Cherry would be c,ius)tt ill n ,hon time. 

Alons with the rumor ,n the 
Community, llmt Bro Cherry h•d left 
town the chy •fler Burke WBs kUled, 
there w111 ul.n lesllmony to this effect al 
the trllll. But lhtre ore some of us who 
knuw for • fact Iha! this Brotl1e1 did not 
leave town the, next d:ry Many ilio 
kuow 1hat Uus 11,other was active In 

org1111lling Brothl!rs 1nd Sisters urnund 
oerlllin ctiUcol ,...,es ~ff.cling Blool.. and 
poor people throughOUI \ht Stole and 
Nilllon. Thu; to!lk l<>Pk lllli Brnther from 
Atl•n tk Cit)' rnnny times, .tnd. if I m1p11 
lntcriect • pc.rsnn•l feeling al thls po'ull,n 
k11owing 1h11 11,01her person,ny , I feel 
tl,nt he would h"'•• tn,veled ftom here 10 

any [>\lint "n Iha r,anol Earth ,r the CJJII 
wa, tu h•lp u, 1111, ~hul!!')e of op111~d 
people nnd Bluel< pe,1ple In pariicula,. 
TI,c ,trulll!l• wJiS hts hfe, 

To proeoed futther . the witness for the 
Slllte ( KIi ly Pfil1cr) slll red that . both men 
re pon.,1hfl!' lor lhe :rot. wr1e withuut 
q1101t011 ;sllc. th•n her,.11 Al the 1rul 

11w loUDll our 1ha1 Bt C1111~ waJ .tlorler 
lh..tn ll~t tlnm: ;m: fll•.lllY c..,t u~ whv knv~ 
11\at Bw, C11ony ,s ~nrter than Bro, 
Ctaig. Along w11h the :wove fo<t, Sgt, 
floury Tyner testified he was quhc 
l;iimhill wrib IJ,o. Cherry, and that he 
wuM u.ppiux tt2" and sl;m1)1er aud 1allct 
lhJt11 Crnlg. The truth lo the Sgt 'a 
Slalw11.:u1 ls that .Butthb ~lunmcr lhnr, 
CrJJ11, 

The Stale'~ .,,her ,1111 witness (Shelly 
Kr:i"1ll) showed frunt his tosr,mony. tlm 
he cauldn 'i "'e ,,.yt.hin~ rc,,lly, be<ause 
he 11\';l.:S h"io fa1 iwa> iAml II W••~ daik. \IU\. 

It ,, • ~nuwn facL I h•I ,Mm ln bro~d 
d•ylrj;ht. too mtiny wJIII••· .JI ttlggers 
look .t ,ke' Mr Knyilt. al.19 tcstil1td 11»1 

Thtee l,lack people, members Qf the 
l•n•nt patrol for lhelr bulldlng In tl1c 
West Bronx, were boa11m by about lO 
while ~or~s,e,rs of tho Jaw" on Tuesdlly, 
July 13, 1971 at about IJ:30 P.M. 

Tu lluce tonantJ, whc> live :it 1197 
Anderson Avenue, we,,, pot,olling !ht 
roof of their b~Udlng al the time of lbe 
ottoclc The potral is one jl' nuny that h•• 
been set up ,rnund the oily, as Ille N.Y 

th• two m<D toll lhrouRI> the parking lot 
toward Mt Vernon Ave. Th• gun_ u., 
quJ!&tlon, or used In evtdontc wu round 
In thr opposl le dinu:uon near the Une<lln 
AplS, (Did t.hey run orowtd th• bluck ,nd 

drop off tho gun?7 
Another witness for the State, testtfted 

he sold Cherry • guo of the same make as 
the one produced In evlclcnce, but could 
not pOstitve\y say thlll the one m 
evidence "'" !he one he snld. There is no 
law to prevent Bro. (,1,eny from buying o 
gun or guns for that mntec. There wc1t 
app,ux 1500 guns of the same malce md 
model sold in the Sme over a period of 
lime. 

TMn wt have the witflC.. Billy 
Gamon. who wu orn;e suppi;»ed 10 be • 
Strvon1 a! tile People (Not'I Conim, to 
Combat Ease~). wlto h:ts mystcrfQlltily 
be.come the S!,tvant or 1he Sulc . fl< Is to 
1es1ify 10 tho gun ill evidenoc that even 
the owner could not ldenlify!!!!I' 

With aJI of the ubovc we ooive >l the 
lost and probab ly the most fmpor«ml 
pomt, lhe wanted posl<tl, burlng llro , 
Cherry's p1c1uro aod dc:,cnptlntL These 
posters have wnlten 111 the bqttom, "lft.11 
h:e wall ncvc, be capcu,c:d alive" We 35 a 
l'copl~ 111ust undcr$t•nd lh•I lhi!; Is Cll~ 
of I he tu~h•~ to be ll.l!•d by lhc pal,cc to 
shmll thi$ Bmt~•r down ln cold blood, 

Clly Pohtc Department seems unw,U,ng 
to safeguard tlte peopl.c of the 
community, olth\lugh they a~ more than 
willing 10 make moucy on the s:ile of tltc 
drul\1' that cause so many muy,ngs and 
robhene• 
• Th<> huge group af police opproathed 
the building lltlluog al>out snlpcts on the 
roof. The tco~nts on the ground floor. 
reportedly <old the invaders tlun there 
were no srupcr$ up there. only othar 
tenants 

Bui, the g_wtrdfons of ·1uw •nd C)rder" 
went lo Ilic ,wr. gw.rs drawn. am! 
procee.led, without quesuons, to heat tl1e 
1eruu11s they found t/10,c, 

Tiu: 44th P.1., liomc of t.hu partlculu 

' 

thus oUmlna llng , tdal. We should al!Jo 
unentand U\..Qt this bnve. •nd courageous 
Broth&r Stood up In tltit oxplotrattvc. 
racist, oppressive ,ncie ty we live 10, 10 
point nut tn u• lhtjr trut nature, and uy. 

"we will tml be ln1imldnusd llllY lonl',\'f" 
It sums to me the only thlog thl, Bnilh• r 
could be guilty of u on undyln.g Lovo for 
lllac,k and oppressed people C'lttywbcrc, 

Sin.c the trial of Bro. Cmfg Jacbon, 
who was tc(luitt:cd, Comm • .floti•ni ha,i 
IUls been ranting i111d -n1W'g that 1h11 
B,o~t is sUII gwliy, 1lw1 lnftaming the 
White oommunily in pgrtlcular and al$0 
the Uncle Toms in lhe 81•ck Community. 
We must con•l<lcr tho danger ,nvol\l<d, to 
our youth, In putieular, who ate 

becomins very much ·-· of their 
wretched envimnmoot and are speaking 
out more :md more. 

WHY IS COMM. FLORIANT SO 
BENT ON PROVING THESE TWO 
BROTHERS ARE GUILTY WITHOUT A 
DOUBT, WHEN THERE IS OBViOUSL Y . 
SO MUCH DOUBT?? 
TH.INK ABOIJ1 IT; AND • INITlA TE 
SOMETRlNG!II 

LllE CLARK 
MRMllEROFTHHBLACK.COLONY 

group of New Yack't finest, cooperated 
in suppressing the !nddc.n1, 

The three building complex on 
Andu>o11 Avenue bas been on J rent 
Slrikc o!nce last year, and the three 
tenanu who wert' be..nten arc ac.dvc in-the 
community effom to fmprovc ·the 
housing. 

Rewrts of lhe wron.r;s JnOk1ed an tJn, 
people of t~ Buck and Puerto Rleon 
community arc useless, unless the p,op le 
organize 10 pmvent such Incident• in thf 
ru1urc. ' 

Whal CM you d67 Gei together wilb 
your friends ~nd netgltbnrs and' eali for 
community action . NOW. NOT 
TOMORROWUI !l! 

• 
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WIii the; REAi. helr1 
of MAlCOlM 
PlEASE come forth P 

.. We mull b,,g,n 10 talk In the /a,rguage of 
th, oppressor. If he talks in w lm/lUilge 
of tht sltor11111. r)w1yo11 ,o our and goto 
shorgun. " ··Tue heir1 Qf Malcolm luwc 
ptcked up the gm,.'' 

Thh 11 11ot 10 say that all the 'true 
behcvera" of El linjj Mahle El Shabarz 
Rocked mlo tht: Black Panlhai Party, no 
more \ruan 11 would be co,re~t to say lhat 
M,.Jcolm's ot1ly mowililg 10 Black people 
WIIS bis conslllul talk of "guns and 
violence·1 

Mulcolm wu the prophet of the l!luck 
hvo lution and Ilic spokesman or lh• 
Orass Roo1s. C:W• eall them "lumpen" 
nowadays), He spoke of the "black 
3/IIT®y'" that marked the 1960'1 utd 
propbcsiz.od of the revolu1Jon that is 
swcly $Weeping Arnerfu and the rest or 
•he world today. And the hclu or 
M>k<llm welt everywhere: In Hamm, 
Wa1i.. Phll•dclphi•. Oalaond, Now,uk, 
lxtroit. Chlcasa 1111d SOO other cltlel 
11,:r055 the Unllm Stales thlll have a larg,o 
urbon popubtion. On<> could tell by I.he 
fin: and um>ko lllllt Ill up I~ nighL 

Anyone who dared 10 pick up where 
Mllkulm h•d lerl off wu 1lns!cd oul by 
U.. r.,.,;., United S121n government, 
Those who were not 0venly murdered, 
wore busted on lrump<d-up co1ttp11'1cy 
chMgos. In N•w York City alone, tho 
motl rtvohulonary brothen and slstem 
on lhe SOI were lbc vlcll!m nf four 
consecutive yeadl of consplrwy ~lL•t. In 
1966 thore wu the "plot to blow up lhc 
S1a1ue of Liberty" lllld In 1967 It was the 
RAM {Rcvolutlon•ry Action Movement) 
bust in which I? brothers and ilitcn wctc 
Jndlcted for odmpinu,y 10 murder 
·•madcrate i,ivil rlghu lcsden" 
{bootliclm1 like Roy Wilkins and 
Whitney Young). In [968. it was the 
oonspuacy kidnap by the p,gs or the 
recently 11equi11ed Harlem 5 who were 
onginally indicted for "compul!CY 10 kill 
• pi& cop a w"ek olld blow up mnorles.M 
And in 1969. the pigs busted the N.Y. 
l'anther 21 ror coosp1111cy 10 do ju51 

•bout ove,ylhlog und.er the sun To 
"breallle m harmony" !he wisdom or 
Malcolm w;is \'1nlllffl0uo1 10 ploulng the 
v10loot overtJuow of the United Siato:s 
gove,nnwt1l. 

The brolheu ood ilslcn who surged 
Into tlie Black eimtbcr !'arty h•d been 
v.-eaned OJ\ lhe tcatlung.,, of M:ucolrn, and 
con~1ou.ty lncd l<> pul bls•xiorn,,on 1ru, 
hlsloclc.al Dul\ltC or rcvoluJ.iOOjl1}' 
wuggle, inlo pl'llC!li«: MQreover, ht 
W~fll•d of the appreherulons many 
would-be 1cvolutio11:11fc, would lllve, 
oru:e they found ou1 wnat " revolurlon" 
wuullabou1· 
" .. .SUmttlrrn,~ I'm Inclined 10 think that 
m;my or our people WC thiJ word 
'revolullon• l~ely, wtU1oui IJlltinl) 

careful aon,sldcraiton of what lhb wotd 
actually m•= and what Ju hluofie 
tltaractoriJlk are. When you study tho 
h!Juurlc n1iun, or revoh,tioos, lhe mo1iv1 
of • rtv<>lution, th• objectlva ur a 
revolution, lhc r"1lllt oT • ro~oluµon, and 
lhe -method! used ln a revolution. you 
may ohanse word!. You may devise 
ano1bor provam, you may ch:,nge your 
goals and you may clu.oge you 
milld ...• " Mll!J:olm went on to '8Y lhtt 
"revolutions ate bloody, revolutions are 

b os Ulc, revolution knows no 
eompromm " Ye, many would-be 
revolutionaries co_ppcd nut whon it came 
lime lo deal with the revolutlorwy 
violena, of the oppres.ed H opposed lo 
111<! reactlona,y violenee of theopprmor. 

Thc$e self-proolaJmcd revolutionaries 
tripped off into many dll'fereot bajp to 
avoid the reallues or th• Babylnntan 
Revolution. Mtny broth~ and sisters 
lhough1 drawing piotllies and recatlng the 
hist one- nature of our opprefflon wu the 
solullun to llill problem. II became vogue 
to WClll dashikis, udopl Afnc.11 n•m•• 
and become modem witch docton. the 
~hgum niggers'' fled into !he IIJ.JIUI)' of 
" n~llonal cOlUC!oum"l'" and tol.illy 
ncpl~d the dual JI&lure o( Olll 

opprc.,lun. Jlbck Amorious, Ilk,, .U 
Tiiird World people, arc th• vi.rum. of 
ccntw:ies of racbt ~pr•"'1on ,rut 
capllllllsllc cxplollatiorL 1n Afr11:a, ln 
particular. we ruivc had counllcsa 
example, of Liu: "pltfalJJ or national 
coruclousnna" The !,bu Mau', of Kenya 
""' • classh: example. They dealt with the 
unoisl'' ualuro of their oppn>ss!On. 
Ncedle!ia 10 say, the revolution In Kenya 
will hive 10 go dowo apln. We should 
lllso ,c,nembct that Malcolm llllked abour 
ncum 1e11 years and rived and lalkcd 
about the chs, natuie of our c,pprcsslon 
ant Y""' lll1ll dl<d. 

The one thing that h;u alW11y, 15e11l 
ch111s up the ,pine of mcirt and faM:!sl 
America Im ti.en the Idea of "niggers 
with suns~ The very thought of 
Afro-AmoricanJl piok!ng up the 1un 
induces nlglrtm,uu for tho opptC1S()r and 
he dreaw of Al(MIES OP MAD 
NlOCBRS coming to col~cl for 400 
yean of bi«:k duca. Fllstocy hal proven 

lhrt 1bls Is the best mctn<><I that we have 
11 our disp0$AI when dealing with the 
oppm:sor. Toe manner in which whllt 

... 

A.merj011 was spoolced-up o!tet 
''inauuection" of Nat iumer and the 
inuoducho.n of lb• anti-poverty or 
"pllCillcation" programs thlll lmmtdlatoly 
followed the rebelll- of the l960', wll1 
tcatlfy to this. And judglqg Crom the 
repression that came down On lhc Bl~ck 
Panther r.tty b<:<1111..i they adYOCated the 
use or the sun as the primary 1oql for 
liberation, we can con<:lude lha1 the 
cllolcc of w._pon■ must have been 
CiOrtCCl. 

On Malcolm's Birthday,MAy 19, 1971, 
the "llllld 11is1¢rs' machlaegunncd two 
pig cops and came a "rat-111-1111" at 

District Anorncy Hogan·, front door. 
They had eorne to collect the back dues. 
Two days later, two pig c;ops lay dead ln 
th.e 111ee1, of Harlem and 
RE VOLUT IONA~ Y JUSTICE 
proclaimed tor the WOtld to hear lhat 
B~ pwple ate no longer bullshitting. 

The wretchednQSS, the su.lfering and 
rrusnatlolL of our people JtiJJ e:cilt$. ~ 
1uee1$ of Jhrleru sllll look like they have 
been condemned by God blmsolJ'. ~ww 
the maclllnegunners pie ... >\op Convud." 
Sllld lmomu Amlrl Bank> (1.i:roi Jones) in 
i poem. "The mochinc gun on_ tho 
corneri" wrote Richard Wright,. un the 
,iymbol of the lwcnliclh centu1)1." 
(Quoted rumi SOUL ON ICE), 

ll 1' also obvious that we c:an 110 longor 
look to. the Blac)< l'lnlher P•rty r or tho 
proper dltClllion, Under tru, leade"hlp of 
Huey P. Newlon and Thtvld lllllJatd, they 
have put down lb• gun, e.;ccepl when it 
cClmGI to lcllli11$ ~olutiruwy brolhen. 
Emory Dougla> dnws vivid pictures of 
our oppression and bu our children 
b•illlng o,ergrown rats for food an the 
tab!•. armed only with a forl< and spoon. 
All the gun& lave been talcen out of tho 
BPP lnmeommunol New, Servid,, lllld In 

etJeilce, the Potolu Suea1 Oang bu ran 
Into the Church for aonctuuy. 

Well. Black people •nd other 
oppressed people still need the 
macblnegunnen on u,e comet. So weak. 
•will !he dascedam of wltchdo(,'t0tl! 
pleuc coococ1 your juju of guollne, DQL 

and Im, and pucb your ,naglc Into the 
oJsbt? WW the wmion who hav, ~come 
p«O ••d dnnnmerJ pleue stop recl1l.ng 
yow potm, 11nd drumming lon_g enough 
to lab1Jp position• on roof lop$, armed 
wllh aulomatic -p!>IU? 

Ju lhe brother said the othet day, 
"'there's some boayy vlbralloos going 
down." l\nd with the N.Y. 21 g,,tlin& 
""'!ull~d and !he 11M.jorlty of them back 
on the g10und, all>Ug with Ericka and 
Bobby being ocquiutd In Now Haven; 
and looking, al the _, cvwu t.hal llllve 
lllk4n phce in the Block Panther l'luty 
wi1bln tho lost rew mDnllu and chocking 
0111 .U 'll,o ..,uon that ii, s.oing down ut 
tho sllcell, I could 41& where the brother 
wn comlng from. II look• lik• tho 
""chicken& arr coming homo to tOQl:t. 

0 

And u Eldridge said a few yoart :ag<l, 
nReady or not. it's here.:· 

So In Ibo spirit of Malcolm, ..., make 
thu miue,t ••. WIT.L THE REAL HEIRS 
OF MALCOLM PI.EASE COME 

k0
R1f1 M £ M B E 1l 

MALCOLM/REVOLUTION IN OUR 
IJPE TIMB/ALL FOWER TO TRE 
PEOPLE 
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Tl-IE NEW OPIUM WAR 

Mr Pretldcnt, lite specter of heroin 
oddiction is haunlin• nearly cvory 
community ln the notion." With these 
urgeoi words, S•n•ior Yonce Hartke 
sp,;,ke up 011 Mar<h 2 In s11pport of a 
re,olu:tlon on drug control being 
cOlillidered In the U.S. Sen:ite. J!stimallng 
1h11 there are S00,000 herOl.ll eddicts in 
the U.S., hij pointed out !hot nruly 20 
~rant of them are tttna~rs. Th< 
conurn of Ha.rtke nnd others is Mt 
ml~cd. Hesoln It.as become the major 
killer of young peopla between 18 an 
JS, OOlpllcing deaU, from accidents, 
suicides or ctulcer, It has also become a 
major caU1C of crime: to sustain thetr 
habits, addicts in the U.S. spend more 
lh>n 11.S million• day. half ofit comUIJ 
from lhc 55 pcrceru of Clim• in the dtles 
whu:b they oommh wd lite. annual S:?.S 
billion worth of g<~ they ~teal. 

OQce safely ool•ted II! part of the 
~lruCll\'e funkiness of tho black l!,heUo, 
beroln lw ><1ddculy spttlld out into 
Middle America, becoming as mvch a part 
of subwbla ~ the Saturday bubecue. 
This ha, gained II the attenlio11 It 
otlwwisc nevc, would have hlld. 
Predikn1 Nixon huruclf say, It .u 
sp1eadwg wrlh "p.udemic vlnllonoe."' 
Pcr,ple ••• bcwtruJ1g aware I.hat 1ee11ageu 
lit: shooilng up •t lunchtlmo In ,chools 
ind returning 10 clasm>o111s to nod I.bl: 
dlly DWllY. But what they don 'I 
~nqw- and what no Qn< is telling thorn ii 
I.ha! nolther th• voltanlc emptloo of 
,1d.dt<t100 in U11$ .:uw,uy 11111 the C1UJ10• It 
e•usc, would be possible wllhout I.he 
age-old inu,matioiial tmdc Jn opium 
(from which lwofn ii \lerivcd), or lhat 
heroin addlction-llke inOailon 

' uoomploymo.n1, and moat of Lhe other 
chaoli( forces In Amerlc,in society 
today-ls dltcctly rdoted to the U.S. war 
In Jndochina. 

The connection between wai and 
oplum In Asa il as old os ,mplre ll$elr. 
But the m,rlionship !us never l>Gen so 
symblotl,;, so lntrleatt in ifl networks and 
SU Vall In 11' Implications. Nc•er before 
has lhe trail of lragedy b~n so clemly 
marked as In the present phase of U.S. 
lnvolv•m•nl In Southeast Asia. For the 
lnte[IIJl!lonal trull.c in upium has 
•~panded In lockstep wltb the expanding 
U.S. military pre!ience tho~, just 11.t 

heroin liat stalked I.he same young people 
in U.S. lugb schools who will also be 
called on to flj!!u Iha!" Wilt. The ironies 
that l!Jlve •ccompanied the war In 
Vietnam sin~ its onseure mo,e po1gnanl 
than before, At• lhe very moment lhut 
public ofticuil~ llfC wnngjng !heir hands 
over lhe herom problem, W~n •s 
own Cold War orus;,de. replete with 
clfl!deSline acuviu.. that would seem 
tar.fetched even in • spy nuvel, continues 

• 

to play• major ro!,in a process lh•I has 
alte•dy mouted th• opium tnlric fonn 
the Middl, wt lo Sautheut Asia md ls 
every day opcnln9 ru,w cbmnelS for Ht 
shipment to the U.S. Al th• same lime 
the g<>vffllment starts cruh prognims 10 

rehabilita1e drug uien among 111 young 
people~ th~ youAS, soldiers tL is sending to 
Vietnam are ~ninS hooked and dying of 
overdose. ,u lhe rate. of one I dmy. While 
the Pmidcnt is declaring war on narcotics 
and on cnme in lh• ,nee,ts, he " w.denlog 
lhc w•r in Laos, whose princrip:iJ producl 
is opium nnd wluah has now becam 1bc 
funnel for n03riy illllrthc world's supply 
or the nan:ouc. for whtch the U.S. 1s tile 
due( tonsumer. 

There would llJlve bcc1l a btoodUuncy 
logic behmd the expansion of the wor 
lnu1 t.Gos tf the 1hru11 hnd been t,o se11.e 
supply ~nten of .opwm tfie oornmumst, 
were hoatding up 10 ,pread Uke a deadly 
VllllS into the free world. Bui the 
common~ did not control lht opium 
there: proce~ug '1lil disuib,niqn were 
lilro;ldy In the hall~ of die free world. 

\Ibo uc the ptln.:ipw of thb new opium 
•ar? The ubiquitous CIA, whose pivotal 
<>Sitlon In tho opium trade Is not; and • 
,auc's gallery of organization• and 

people-from an opium llrmy ,ubsidized 
by lh• Nattorull.tt Chinose to such 
famllliu names u Madlmo Nhu mild Vi~ 
President NguyCII Cao Ky-who art the 
creitions of U.S. polrcy in that part of 
lhewotld 

The ilory or opium m Solltfle:m Asia 
Is • strange one at every rum llu1 the 
conclusion I! known in advance: l!us Wlll 

has come home agmin-in • silky grey 
powder that goes rrom a syringe into 
Amcnu.•s ma..tnhne. 

Most or the opium Is S.outhe.a.st Asia h 
g1own in • 101110n known as the "f' crlile 
Trillogle." an area covering northwestern 
Burm11-, northem 11ta.il.a.nd. and 480,. It is 
u mountllln.ow Jungle lnhabhcciby ui,,rs. 
eleplwns. and some of the mo,1 
pohonow maku Jn lhe world. The 
JOUICC of the opium that shares tit• •r .. 
with thc,,e 9otla anlmab iJ tho poppy , 
and the main growers arc t11c "1co hUI 
lnoospeoplc who Inhabit th• region. TI•• 
Meo men chop lnck I.he foreft1 In the w,;, 
.euon •o that ~• ·crop con ~ pllnled in 
August and Seprember. Popp,es produce 
red, wbl1e or purple blos•<,ms be1wee11 
January •nd M•reh, anci whon the 
blas,;mn withers, on egg-sl,cd pod II left. 
The womon lruvest the c,op •nd make • 
small lnclslon in Lhc pod with u 
tlucc-bl•ded_ knife. The pod exudes a 
white latex-like suostMce wl1icb i• lefl lo 

I ,, 

14lCumulate and lhli:ken for • day or rwo. 
Then 11 1s carefully galhcrcd, boiled 10 
remove gtOlOI intpurllle,, and the sticky 
subtt:ancc is raUed Into bails weighing 
scverol pounds. A fraction of the opium 
icmalns to be J111okcd by I.he villogcrs, 
but most is sold Jn nelltby rcnd1<Zvous 
with I.he hl<:Jll smu~oa. II is the Meof' 
only cub Cn!p. The hJil trlbe gmwvrtcan 
collect JS much as $SO per kilo, paid In 
gold, silver, vmoos commoditl0$, or local 
cumncy. The Silffl• Iulo will bring $200 
In Saigon iltld $2000 In Soa Fr,nci,co, 

There are hundreds of routes. and 
urt2lnly ,.. many molhota of transport 
by whleh the •mugslors <hip oplum-spm• 
of It already refined heroln-t11rougl1 mnd 
out M Soulhcu( Asia. But there l!lC three 

ltllljOt oetwod<:s Some of the opium frb111 
Bunnu 1J1d northern Tlll.fland movts Into 
B1111gl<ok, then lo Singnpore and Hong 
Kong. then via miliarry oircrilfl. either 
dlrecily or through Tltwan. to the Unmd 
State,;. lne seoond. 111d p,obably 1111,~r. 

route Is from Bu,1111 of Laos 10 Saigon or 
10 oceon drops m the Gulf of Siam: then 
it goes either through tho Middle Ean and 
MarseWc to the U.S. or through Hong 
Kong •~d Slng;,pore to the Wei1 Co~st. A 
fin.al route runs directly from outpoou 
held by Nnlonalii\ Chinc.c tr11ops in 
Thailand to Talww1 w1d U1co tu the U.S. 
by a ~ar1ety of mcllllS. 

On• of the mQ$1 iu~ce~ul of the 
pplum cot«:prcncurs wh<> lruvel lhcso 
routes, ~ Time reporter wrutcln 1967,b 
Oun Cbl-fr.><1. • half-Chinese, hair-Shan 
(Burmese) rnodcm-wiy w.rlord who 
might h•vo stepped out of a Joseph 
Conrad :sdvenuue yarn Chan ill 1 

,oft-spok<n: mild-m•o•rod man In hh 
late thirties who, It ill ,aid, Is 101aliy 
ruthless. He has trornendou, knowl<dg,: 
of lbt geography and people nf 
nu,thwC$tcnl Burma and b said 10 mo•< 

caslly among them, conversing in several 
dllllccts. Ycl he 1$ a1$9 able 10 deal 
•a mfartahly with th< banker~ and other 
businessmen who fut11ncc his ~pera!lon• 
from sU1:h """'"" 11S B•ngkuk and 
Vletlano. Under Ch3n Chl-foo's command 
ue from 1000-2-· well-armed men. with 
tho fcud•I hl•tll!chy spreucling down 10 
•meomp:iss >nother 3000 hlll lrlbesrncn, 
porrers. -hunters and opium B«>wcr• who 
pay him fealty nnd whom he rcg;,rw 
about the =• ... the morl: than 500 
sm•II mul"1 Ire uses for transport. 

Moving the opiurn from Burma to 
Thailand or Laos is.• big and dangerous 
opemtion. One. or Cban·s caravans, says 
one ~we-muck nbservor. m11y s1Ictch In 
ungle Ole for well over a rnJle. and mtty 
include 200 mules, 200 porters. 200 
cooks and oamp anendant5. and. abou1 
400 armed guard& •• Such a caravan c,n 
easily carry IS to 20 ions of opium. 
worlh nearly a million dollars when 
delivered 10 syndicate men in Laos or 
llu,ilfl!d. 
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To get his catavuis lO mlllla:l, 
howeve,. Chan musl poy 3 price, forthe 
crucial part of his reute ls heavily 
tJnlrolled 1101 by"T'hai• or Laotians l>tJ1 by 
M,uonnli,1 Chinese or Kuomrngldfl& 
(m,IT) Imo~. StDI supproted by lhe 
ruling ICMT on TMJwn:n, Genen!lis<imo 
Chlang ICnMhck's 93rd Division controls I 
t majo, p1!1 of the oprom flowing oul or, 
Bu rm.a and Thlllland. Roving bands of 
mercenary bandits. they Oed tll morthem 
Burm, in 1949 as Chillng's amues were 
beJJ1g routed on the Clunese lll1linhlnd, 
and have rrn11n1.;Uned themllOlves unce by 
buying opiu.m form the ne11rby Meo 
tnbe!men wluch they theo resell, 01 by 
exnctlng lribuie paymena form 
entreprenauri Ilk• Crum Chi,foo. As 
travellers to the llr"4 uuest, those lrOO.P" 

oho ~upp!oment thtir mcorne by runninJ! 
lnu:lligonce operaUoru .into Chino and 
Burma ror 1he O.S. 

TI1e Bwmcie Government regull\rly 
complllinod about ~ this aollvlty to the 
Unltcd Natfons. the Taiwan government 
and the United State$, charging the 
Amerfcans and Taiwanese with acllvcly 
oupplying and rup.porllng the KM'!'., 
which in I urn hu orga_nJz.ed 
anti-government guerrilbs. In 195.9 
llurme$C ground IIOops "'17.Jld three 
opium prO<lCISing plmu Jet up by th• 
KMT guorrllbs II Wanton, Ille lre)ops...., 
took an airstrip the C!uneoc. had used to 
fly in relnfruct,ments. By Pebnwy 1961 
the Burm<# h~d p~ the !{MT troopo 
southeut loto the Tlllll-Burmesc and 
Tbai-1.aolwl border arw, wher they now 
!\Old al !cost clghl villilgo b35"S. 1 ust last 
yeai • report.er who was Ill Chieng Mai, 
'Ilwbnd, saw Tlllll IIoopi :md American 
■d\lhan as well as mDltllry rupplies 
pro\'lded by th• Taiwan govuwmnL The 
Tlllw.11 gt,vemment, he noted, maint.:llns 
an rnformatinn oftt:,,, there-and regular!), 
accompanies the KMT troop• on their 
fomys lnto Ch.I.mt to p,o~lytilc nnoog 
the peaa.nu of Yunnan ptovim:e. These 
sorties lie coordina,ed by CIA (which is 
fe•erllhly aotlv• If not wholly s...:cfflful 
In 11\1• nrt<i), >nd lhe Un!Fed Slates ""en 
prov,~ tis own backwa1~r R&R ror tire 
weary KMT, !lying rts ltelioopters form 
lulllop to luUtop to pick up the Otine$C 
(ond the Estob)1shmen1 reporter who 
supplied lbu 1nformatlon) for organm,d 
baslcetball tournaments. 

Although tbe K:MT troo~ are often 
referred to 3$ "remnonti," tlley are no1 
jull debris left bchmd 1/y hist(){y, They 
are in f~ct an 1mp11rtant link in Amencan 
and Taiwan p<.>Ucy toward Communist 
China. Not only does Oliang Kin-sbek 
mauuain direct conlnct with his <1ld 93rd, 
but fre1h ceornits arc frequently scnl to 
DIOJPIOIO • uoup level or r,0111 5000 to 
7000 men, acwulmg to • top-11U11\ing 
fomg11 llid offic,al jn I.lie U.S. 
governrne~• And. os the New York Times 
t,.,. nured, Chiang Kai-sbek's llOJl, Chiang 
Ching-X.uo, is widely bellovcd to be In 
charge Qf the KMT opcntlons rrQlll his 
positi9n "" <:hkf or the Taiwan secret 
police . 

The KMT a,o to.lenrn:d by r.bc Thols 
for several reuon•' they have h•I~ in 
tho cuuntcrinsurg,.,ncy cffora of the Thai 
and U.S. govemmenb uguimt the hill 
tribespcoplo In 'l'b,Oourl, •hey rum, oided 
the training rocrulllng of llurme!ll 
guerrilla annle• (pr ti\• CIA, and they 
offer• pay-off to th• Bo1ae1 P:ltrol Police 
(BPP). ond through tltllm to 1he second 
.01ou powerrut man in Thalbnd, Minister 
or tJ10 lnteriorGen..Prapux t'hnmsalhlna_ 
l'ht OPP were 1,lllned tn tho 'SOs by the 
CTA and now ore finoucod onJ uJv1scd by 
AID •nd are Down from border villa~ to 
bqrdei vllliss• by Air Amllrica. Tho BPI' 
M:t •• middlemen in th< opium trade 
between the KMT In Ille remote regions 
or Thal!ond and th• Chin~ metchanl! or 

B:tngl<olc. These ielotionsrups. of coune, 
m nu .Ible and chan111111, with each 
group wan1ln1 to masimize profits a:nd 
mlnimizc antagonisms and dangelS. 8111 
1he es\llbU~d rouu,s vary, and 
somollmea doubllll:1osses are intenbooal. 

In the summer vr 1967 Chan Chl•foo 
Jet out from Bumu, throuif, the KMrs 
tei ritory with JOO =n 1111d 200 
padh01JCS Cl1T)'Ull, nlne tons , of opium, 
with no Intentions or pl!}'lnj thc.umalfce 
Qr $80,000 p,otcotlon money.but troop< 
cut off the group n...- lhe 1.aotlan vil1ag,o 
of Ban Hood s.J Jn 111 ambush that 
1wned Into • pitdtod battle. Neither 
group, huwel'et, bad countcd on the 
involvement or the klngpm or the 1Uea's 
opium irade: The CJA.b .. .kcil Royal Lao 
Government Anny md Air Foree, under 
the C\lmmarul of G•n•ral Owloe 
)ul.hlkowie. Hosting of the sldrmlsh, the 
goneral pulled hb armed (oi'cc$ ou1 of the 
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Plaln of Jm lnnortheutem Loot where tho res1 comes from Thailand or £ram the 
they wen, iuppOSi:d to be lighting the htll tribespeoplc (Moo 11nd Y..,) Jn the 
Pl,thet L:io gucnillu. ond"l,ngaged two • a.rel near BanHouel &I. Rathlkaune rues 
companies 111d bu entiJc m force lo • the dope rrom the Ban Houei Sai are• t-, 
bottle of extermlnolion against bolll I.Jwtg_ l'ntbang, the Roy1lls1 copillll, In 
sides. The result was nearly 30 KMT and hehcoptors given by th• United St.i .. 
8UnDC$C dtlld and • half-ton windfall of mlliwy aid program. 
opium for th• Royal Lao .Govcmrncnt. Othon ' • in • the Lao elite ond 

In 11 moment of reveallng franlcncss 
shortly after the battle, General 
Rathlkounc, f,u fmm denying the ~ 
thal opium had played, told ~evcr..J 
lCJ)Orteq that the opium trade was "nol 
bad for uos. " The trade provide1 ~ 
income for the Meo hlJl trtbes. he iugued, 
who would otherwise be p<lllllilel/i and 
therefoic • threat to l.al,)$'l polltlcal 
~t.abllity. l:lc mu IU)llltd thot the 1rade 
give$ the l.ao elite (whic!J include1 
govcnnenl uffk.i.ils) a obance to 
••cumulate capital to ultimau,Jy Invest In 
lcgWmalC cnterpri~s, thus buildlllg up 
Laos's economy. but If theso 
rattonallzatlons seemed weak, far less 

convmcmg wa.s the general'• assertion 
lhat. since he h in total control of the 
trade no'!(. When the time corm!! 10 pm 
lln end to lt he will simply put an end fo 
it . 

It b unlikely that Rathikoune, one of 
the chW Wlr!'Or.ds of the opium dynost, 
will de0de 10 end th.e tr.Ide soom. RlaJtt 
oulSide the village of Ban Hoool Sal, 
hldden In the Jungle, a.re seve,al of hi, 
refiJ1uie,-cllled ·•coolce11"- which 
ITWlWIWture crude morprunc (which b 
refined Jnto heroin at a. later tr.1nwort 
point) under tbc supeM$10!1 or 
ptofeuloo.il p~ciJls lmponed from 
Ballgkok. Ratlt.ikoune al$0 has "cuok.m" 
in the nearby villages of Ban lChwon, 
Plinn !'bung lllld Baa !Cheung (tlu: laU.,r 
(or upium giown by the 'l'lao lrlbe). Mmit 
or the upwm he. procures COll10$ r,om 
Bur1113 lu catavaos such as Chan Chi•foo's; 
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government own refinerie$. There are 
cookers for heroin lo Vientiane. twn 
blocks f,om the King's resiMnce, near 
Luang Prabang: on Khoog Island in tl\c 
Meling River on the uio-Cambodian 
border; and one re~nrly built by 
Kouptaslth Abilay (h1!3d of the m1lt1ary 
region ,uouud Vientiane, but L\lso from 
the powerful Abh3y family or Khong 
Island) at Phou Khao Khoua.i, just north 
of Vientiane. Other Lords of the Tmde 
are l'rlncc Boun Oum of s_ou them Laos 
Jnd the Sal\3lkone family, co.lied the 
"Rockefello1s or Laos." Phow 
San~kQnc, the clan paltillfCh. hendcd 1 

U.S.-backed ooup in 1959 and is 
presently Pnisldoot of the Nnlion,J 
Asiemblf.Tw" ,;>tlier SananUcones tfC 
deputies_ to the Assembly, two are 
generals (ooe ts Chier or S1art for 
Rathikoun,e). ooe b Minister of Publlr 
Workd, and a host of 0th.on are to be 
round II lower lcvcls or the pollt\cal. 
military and civil a:rvit• structure. And 
the Sananikoru,s' alrllnc, Vecha Akh21, 
lcu .. planes and pilots from Taiwan for 
panmilltary opentlnns whldl lend 
themselves easily IO cl>mm,m:,; with 
opiwn-gowlng lrlbespeoplc. But the 
opium trada 11 popular with the rest of 
the cllle, wlu> rent Rl.G aitcrmr1 or crealt 
Oy-by-oi,ghl lliil!nos (such u u<>1 Alt 
Chntcr or Lao Uruted Alrlinn) lo do 
their 0"'1l dlm,t d.win&-

Conuol or the opium tmde lw not 
alwayi been in the hand~ of the Lao elite, 
ilthougb the U.S. hu been al leul 
peilphorally Involved In who the 
be1ieficlaries wre ance John foster 
Oulles't fomout 1954 Commitment to 
maintain an antl..:ommuniat !AOL The 
major ,oumo or tho opium In UIOS hu 
Al"""Y' b«n the Meo grow ... , who ,..,. 
se lcctcd by the CJA u 111 
counumrmugency l!ulwark aplntt th• 
l'athcl Loo guenilllli. lh• Meos' 
mounlllin batUao ;, Long Cli'eng, • '°cret 
b3ie 80 miles northeast of Vknlimt,, 
buat by I.he CIA during the 1962 Gene•
Aceords perfod. By 1964 Long Ch•ng's 
popul.atioo wu nearly 50,000, cornpri.<Cd 
largely of ccfugees who had come lo 
escape the w., md who wctt kept busy 
growing poppies In the hJ.1)$ wnound.ln& 
the base. 

Thl sectoc)i surrounding 1.nng Cheng 
has hlddtll. the lade from reporters. But 
secwi1y has Ml bttn complete. Coll 
SITI>Ck reporlcd h\ I.he IAnu.ary 30 Far 
lia1tcrn ECOrtomlc Rtivlew1 .. Over thi! 
years e1ght JOOrnaUsu, ineludmg my$Cli 
havo slipped into Long ~g and h3ve 
seen Am•rtcan crews load.mg T-28 
bombus while onned CIA •~nu char red 
with uniformed Thal soldlc(s aod ()lles of 
row opium stood for~ ID the rovkti (.r 
kilo for $52). It's old hat by now. b~t 
Lona Cheng ls sull ,o secret that in the 
past year bo!JJ th.o U.S. •mba:;•y pm• 
iltta<:hc aod tho w.rccto• uf 'USAID'• 
rrulnlng lllln(cr wore denied uluoruueu tu 
vlsl1 tile mounlllln redoubl."The CIA nul 
only prou:ct1 lhc QPium lO Long Cheng 
and vAnow 0th.tr ptdc-op paints, bu1"nl!H> 
gives clearAnCe und protection ro 
opium-laden m1'0r.Ul 0ymg out 

on/ 
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Sir1J~~lfl 1Ji ir'lfl IJlfl[J~ illS 
ir1 IIJfl~i rJflrrnr.r11J 

th,toncally, Kl:ick IJl'S huvo hcen 
u>Cd •t pDW11$ and meroe1U1rfe5 to protect 
lh• in lorc5la of the U.S. imperlnllsa. 
lmpe1udisls ue those who conuol the 
we:tlth and powet of the U.S. l!mpirc and 
benefit from wm of aggr .. sion. Black 
pcopll, In tho military have oovar 
bonefiJed, not cvan !heir own freedDf11, 
the only token lhllt thoy reeolvod was 
oppression under !he •lave mn.t.,r's whip 
:md the agonizing •lin8 of 11Irogunt white 
ramm. 

Out of approximately 150,000 U.S. 
lmpcrillll$! troops in Wost Gennany, rlterc 
are •pproxlmuely 80,000 who rut lllack.. 
lsolared from their commuaities, fanlllics 
or friends, they are foro"11 to live under• 
•y•lem of lmtitutionntized r:reilrn. 'fhe 
bufk of Blru,k GP, are plnced in fnfaritry 
out,filll. where they ,re forced to fight In 
wurs such as the one tn V1e-!nam. 
D1scnn11nal10n ,n pmmotion.t. dut}' 

assignments and KuKlu• Klan AC1iV1tlCS, 
a~ JUJI a. few mamfesmtJons of rnca1,.1T1 in 

tilt U.S. mil1t,1y. ho Foh 1971, brother 
Robert Powell, a Black 01. w•• fow1d 
ch,.-,~ ol 01< buUum of • ••alrweU tn OM 

of !he troop billets. This utroalow crime 
wu lmmodiat•ly suppressed by U.S. 
Anny oflieial•. It WllS pubUshed 14ler in 
tho mals medi3, tlmt brolhcr l'owcll had 
~• drunk 1nd ruall. accid,mUy foll dawn 
• lllght ohlldn. Thi< lie wa immediately 
<OJeci•d by the brothers wilhln the unit, 
and they demanded " full lnvestlpllon. 
The lnvc'11iplion WAI denied by the 
Cornmandmg Offia,r, II wu only whon 
the brothers began to fur down the 
billei, to move on racist mllilJJ.ry pl!IJ, 
dull this uwe,11gat100 wu granted. One 
mouth lawr, 1t wa, rel?Orted that brother 
l'owoU's doath cesulted fmm a beating by 
P mob of wtuto racists. In u v#ln auompl 
10 cover up the v1c1ous o.eg, or white 
racism, U.S. Acmy ofllctals w,e- v:inous 
meUu>d, ~• smokescreeru. The p,p III tlle 
,nlliurry have i:otabllshed Race Rellluons 
Cbmnultces aod Afro-Amenc;m S1udy 
Gruup,. wl!ioh ore designtd to n1ake 
Bl•cL GI'. belie,.., 1tiat U1c problems lie 

not Williln rlt• military ,tructuR, bul 
with a few Individuals. Th= pr'lJ!Jllm• 
advoc,ate p~ceful l!<Hxlstance With 
r11dsm and non.-viole.nt action1. The pip 
most rtcenl fa.tee, ,... 1ho use of Negro 
ladtle! and puppels of the power 
structure. to dtler the revohrtlona.ry 
fe.rvor of tho Block GJ's. Nnlh2nlol R. 
Jones, of lbe N.A.A.C.P.. tc~d • 
delegation to West Gonnany to 
mvtstigate lbt rfsing tide of ,acuil 
oppression and explo1taUon that eXISU 1n 
the milnary bases. However, in h,s report 
lo the American people. he declared um 
the mili1ary jucic1al •ystem was fair. 
compared lo ractal dJscmnmst.Jon in 
olher fields This.ls entJrely pntrue. Black 
Cl's are being ralli:oaded through U,c 
military cour~ daily. Out of all !he 
military stockades and pn,;Qns th•• exi~t. 
85 to 9S peroeut uco filled with Block 
pQUtlcal pn,ooe1$. And the condlUons of 
I.hoe stocl\ades can be compared wllh t~e 
conditions ol tl1c prboru lllld 
,~n•mlr•hon camps In Babylon. 

Tl)c liS military, like U1< d«adcnl 

A,neuoan ioci•IY that produc"d il. ,. 
confroncod wilh.uruversal rebellion. Blad, 
Grs tn Wc~t r.erm:iny cleatly unde,sund 
that NATO nnd th< U.S Armed Fnrces. 
31" skillfully ,;los1p,ned to proteci the 
uutr~I of tlJ.: U.S lllir"=n.1.U1, anJ ;m,: 

wed Lo ,uppr... .lll~ aesttoy Wllrl uf 
11.ufonal libt1".tivn. Adhcrcing to Uw 
leaching, or Brother Maloolm X ond the 
«V<llutfo,11,y p11nc,pl<:> pUI fur1t hy lhc 
Blad P;1nU1<1 Piny. Blad GI'• h•., 
become acllvely involved in J,.1roym1 
tbc m..:hinery tlu1 e11S!ive1 the world In 
May 1970, • rcvolin,ooary ccll oi Bl•<k 
GJ's launched • g,cnadc allack againSI 
raeisl mililluy pig> who were dnnking 
coffee In • mn, hall RwcnUy, • rcvolutlon,uy cells In the mllilliry, have 
been engaged in llberalfng teehnJcaJ 
equipment, arson, ond sabolllging Wll1 

machinery, 'These r<valuuaru,ry actions 
will be 1ccelor.1ttd •• tho llborotlon 
,truwe In Babylon (u well .s In Lhe 
milillU)'), n1uv61 10 s higher lo•el. Above 
all, the 81•ck GI', In West Germany are 
demanding exemption from military 
1ervic:c, freedom of all p()luical 11risonu, 
and prisoners of war, 1.nd riced om and 
,.1(.detcrminuion for all th• 
commW!llles or the world. They have 
pledged 1b•m••lv"" 10 move against the 
evil! of capilllllsm, imperilll.lsm, nnd 
raclAm. by ttny means 11ccessary. With 1h• 
ba ltle cry of ORGANIZE, EDUCA'l'E, 
SABOTAGE ANO DESTROY, the Black 
Gf's within th• U.S. milmuy w,11 surely • 
gelp bnng freedom •rtd libenition 10 lhe 
peopi<,i uf u,e Wllfld. 

Dougl9n l'oe 
Black l'antller Par1y 

lntcmauonal Secuon 

• 
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ESSAGE TO 
AFRO·A ERICA 

The illu&i!le bang wnged by Ollr 
Afro-American brother• is • suuggte that 
t5 very 1111pomnt 10 us because ,t SL being 
earned ouL ln Lhe very ctuidel of 
lmperi.illsm. In tht CQUf5" or Cius C<Tilll,Y 

Amer1ca,1 lmperu1ltsm lllls bect1me tho 
polu:cman of the world. Not 1me !lay 
passes withour •= cornar or lhe world 
being JgJessed upou, ehhe, dlre,,-tly or 
rnclirecUy. by the United States 
lnipe,WJsts. Bui the blow. lhnt we 5llikc 
against Amencan lmpcrn,liSm m the 
Congo, In Vieuuun, in l..101, an 
Cambodia, or In Chili:. these blow, 
cannot have 1he •=• impact I.hat the 
blow$ thlll the Aft0-Amcrican people can • 
strike ogurul American lmpcrillilsm on Its 
own soil. Therefore tho Afro-'.Amcricans. 
who at thb Umejc~rllltitut• the essenliol 
force fu the Jtroggie Dg;tirut i\ml!r1Cl111 
lmpcdJallsm ir, the United Stnte.s mun 
undcrnand 1ha1 lhty hove a blstolicnl 
task lo cany out in t\i.e process of 
libe,111.ing ibe world. They must fiflbJ not 
only 10 llbellllo thlITTlSClves, bu l their 
ttruggl• old.< hurruanlty In- d .. troying the 
world pl)liocm1111 that is thr Uruted 
St2lcs. U,oreforc, to these wmni,de., in 
•truggle, the Congolese Wurke11 P•ny 
says: You have an historic mJsgion to 
..,cClmplWL And the labcrolian or the 
world depends in largec part on the 
cletennlnJt/on and the camb~tMty you 
shuw In •••p<>nding to the violence of th• 
1mpcri.Usts with revolurlonary violcneo. 

When we were spooking .t ,•hllo •t<>, 
tltt Cum1ude m Ch».rS" of Organlzttion 
said· "Vloienoe i< prestJII rn all M><:tefi••· .. 
And wh•I we ciannot undcmand Is bow 
Afro-AmMicllll!. wh~ will ~mpjny 

viol•nce lu tho ,.,.u<e of Amer!cnn 
lmpcrlalilm cnnnot umplny 1/iolen~ for 
their nwn ltbeT•lion. We canMi 
undemond hQw 1he Afru,AJJiencan 
people con •II mSid• Ut< Ullit<d Stat'"' 
ruul !ing b.ymns wh•n I.heir dnugJ:lters are 
being burned, th<ir chaldltn killed. thtlt 
ch111"""5 horn~. and their people bcmg 
lynched Tiiorefare. ill< messngc thnt we 
luve IS thnl uur Afro-AmeHcan Comrndcs 

must undc,n~nd lhot violence is not only 
rell!n•Jfor the oppressed. bul !lull the 
oppre,sed l"'ople who lu,~ been 
subjected 10 vlolon<:e ror thousands of 
ye:,r• can liberate thC11UC)ves from 
opJm!stlon only lhrouth viol<rn:e. n,cre 
Is no other way, 

I will Sil)' ,gain thJIL. Comrade11, we 
mwt flghl fnr our dignity as men because 
lh< -•llal f:u:r Is no• lhar wt an, black. 
Th• oss,nuol fact b !lull we ort men, And 
Jn Afric,, we •rt ,truggltng 1pinJ1 
colonf:almn to recOVl!r, to regdn nut 
ma.ohuM. And we think that yow 
sttu881t: is no difforeot from o,u1 md lhaJ 
Y'lU must strul]8le to re,ain yo11r dlgnlly 
<11 men Color, Hice size. like the 
dtmonslon of an lndividanl are lll!condllry 
qu•litits whJcb differeotiatc us; IJ1t 

esscntW quality ls thnl w, are men. 
And we :dso ,ay lo our Comrades wlto 

GJt Ogl1tlng ln th• citadel of impc,lalism 
Um our experience has shown Um 
no I ionalb.m ean progress Into n 
reactionary phenllmaon. So we hllve Mr. 
T~ombc. who was born m Ar nca. bu l 
l1iS class po<rtton docs no1 di$Ungm1h him 
In any way from Sttlazaar or Franco 01 
any 0~1e1 lluropi:an or /\mencan 
reactionary Titerefore. ta ,pe;ik of 
natiootliism tn terms of Tshornbe. we 
cannot """ wlmt might re,ult from llus 
sort or natiorurllsm. The JlJlliOnnlism or a 
man like Tihombe could n111 resuil ln 
-lilly llung of 1111y valu, f<11 the m;mc:s of 
the people. Ane we also know that theie 
are Uncle Tonw In lhe I lnite{i Stnt1'S who 
arc natlonnlin•. hur we know rhM thear 
noalonalism does nor result ill anything 
worthwhile for the vast majority .,f 
Afro-Americans. Thorerarc, oommd"', 
nevfr forg<t that all society IS <lmdcd 
Into da>3e> Aod lllut m<'ll ren,·I rn [erm> 
or Umr dllSS po>1l1on And lh•l <olor 
menn• Ihde, 1he IDQSI lmporanr rhlng Is 
111< class pus,Ciufl. 

Oue Cll.D have a cottect class poslt1011 
ond 01.11 acl cQne~ily beca.l.lie 
lda:oloc8,ically one ha$ been trtckcd or 
bought out onJ follow, the line of the 
ol<i$1 CIICIIIY,• ri,ll b wl,y ... Uunk if Is 

unportun[ to dartfy the 
p1oble1,11 on rh• leycl of the b!A,k 
coo1mu1111y so i,llut the. m:wes or the 
people will know who Ii U1eir enemy and 
wl)D a theiI friend. It'• not , 11lllt1er uf 
defining b-Jcnds and enemi-. by word. 
bul • mattc:r of knowing who can ,upPQTI 
aotlon when time, Qr~ llllrd, we're nnt 
talking tbt1ul ,uppor1 growing out of 
""1l< •motion or nthcr, but the paint as 
to mm tire JIJ!incli,:m between tht 
friend> and •h• •ncmlu or th• black 
people in the United Sllltet It.elf and we 
tJunk I.hat the an:u.ses of Ille pruplc ,ire 
mfllcionrly intaliJ8'nt to iliJl.lnguWt their 
l'Iicnd$ from thclt cnemlei and LO avoid 
dolng I.hat which will wkt the enemy 
and dlstrni. the revolut!onar,les. 

Therefore, the me$'!:lge we m sending 
a • messagi, of solidarity, of frlcnd,blp, 
bort also of combaL Booou.e we know 
lhllt the 1mperlol1Ju tum, for~d violence 
upon w, we cernllnly would hal'l! lll<cd 10 

gain our lndeptndence non-violently. bill, 
alas, once violonce wu imposed there was 
no :ti temnrive but to Im up arms and 
regain our m,edom, bce$use • poople who 
w,II not pick Up ai111, to Agbt for their 
liberty •re worth no molt' than to remain 
•• slllves Ir WC 

cm recover ou.r dignity as men, w~ 
shouldn'Lhesitatc 10 pfck up l,'ll~ and use 
them ag:ifnat those who .ltnpme violen,;e 
upon ~•, narn,ly the imp,riRlhtJ and the 
nmatlnnorics. 

ALL l'OWl!R TO THE PllOPI F. 

The First Secretary 
of the 
Con olese Workers 
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PDllTIC:Jll -111S 
OFTHE CO GO 

In the year 1482, Portug,.ie~ 
•J,cnt111ert larult,d ttl llu, muuth or Lhe 
CQn&() River One,, thore, lh•y 011I110 ,utu 
~onlJlot with two highly lkvclopcd Baulu 
llruplrcs. Tn the ""' lh, they I ound lb< 
ldnr,tfom ol Loango, whkh makes up 
wltow the pre:wml w,y Peoples' Ropubllc 
of lhc Congo, and In the ,oulh U1ere was 
the fabulou; Mimi-Congo kingdom ll,At 
<~tended down In~ wl1:u is now Angola. 

After llm lnl\lal cou1a,1, the 
Portuguese p,01> .. ded to or~l1.e Nlding 
parties 10 am-ck the vtllugc, ••d kidnap 
It.I hcalllw:,l inh•bltOtlU whq ~.-. then 
(or:dbly tuen l\bQunl tltc Purtuguer,e 
slJlv• ,hips ruui sold in the $Inv• marlcerl 
of tho West lndJCJ. 1710 Portugues., slave 
1111deN wen, followed. by flu, Sp3nish, 
lhffl the Dutch, and the l!.llglJ<h. Th• 
result or their barbarous ond Inhuman 
iclivtt10< was 1he tow decimation of 
hundred, or Africnn villagot 111 that 
l<!gion, th, disru-pUoo of cultund 
patterns, ind the sl•ufjhlct of counUcd 
hUntJ\n bcln&<-Many of the African! 
stol"\J front th1s area ,vec< to eventu.Uy 
end op ln whnt is rt<l.W the U.S.A. 

tl1c tennin1Uon uf th" Wost Afrlcon 
tl3Vc trad• In !ht 19th centary , howevor, 
did not m,,an thot q,e people of the 
Cons<> wen> freed rrom expinluar,m ,nd 
<>ppression. For •• a result of 1ho 
fnfnmous Borlln Cot1fe1ence (1885 • 
I 88f,) Ute French p1!1NI control or the 
rog,<1n ... and eu.bluhtd a colorual 
ll<lm!nlltounn which wu bll>td upon the 
unhndlod plunder ol thllt reQ.1ons natural 
and human resources. 

Sy 1960. the relentless agitstl0n for 
1ndependen1lC 111d the numberou< wm 
fouglu to aualn that cherished ideul 111 

the calorues and !he domeuic crl$» tlust 
wa1 rhreatcnlng 10 topple !he ruling 
clasises m the vuious colonial ll.lld 
irnp<lf13~$t countrle1, pa,rticularly France, 
forced lhat narion to &~teod 
independence to a number of its African 
colowes Among tho,e was lhc C,mgu 
(Bl'1tlllville). 

.. 

I 

The French "Tri Color" was taken 
down ohd U,e new Oag of the Cungu wu 
horsted 10 ,1,pl11Ce. The Nauoruu An01em 
was no longei th• "la MatseTI!ais,." for 
the new Republic had ,is own. The 
nonch colom:i.l adlnl.mstrntors wore 
rocollcd tu Part~ ond 1he members of the 
Congo Nattoll,III bour~oule •ssumcd chetr 
var:aled sears ... buJ aside fro,n these 
extemal change$ ... buslnc,. went on » 
u.,w,L.Wby' •. Th, onl\\er 11 to b~ fouud 
In the liw of sool•I and lustorical 
development Tbal dlcunes illlll 
1'Ml0soever co111tt.1h the ~oaomi~ or .a 
nation, In the final :u1•lysh tnntrob i~ 
pollUcs'' 

... Tht French h•d no Intention uf 
grantlnJ tow lndcpondencc 10 tho 
colQnies ... bu l 1hcy rcollz.ed that 1he 
Olusion of such hod 10 be crc•te<L•n d 
tho! Ii precisely whit they 
did ... h•ndptClccd ond carefully chQsen 
representotivcs of the Congolese national 
bourg,:oille were pl•ced In the positions 

.,:tfgJ -_..,. ... r• 

• 

•• 

of g.wcmmcntol odmmimullon but the 
French JtUI l'nn the e<:onbmles of the 
n1iion Moreover 1ite n•llon,l buurgeolslc 
of th• Congo possessed intemts lhul 
were tho """• as lho .. of tlu, bourgoulsl~ 
In France ... aU of which weie 
diometrioally opposed to the true lioed. 
ond deJJ,es of lho Congolese m-s 

Th• first P,e,ldenl .u • ·'priest"' nomed 
l'ulboot YOIJ!ou. whoso regimt wus 
no1onous ro, us oorruptiOJJ •nd eagerness 
to accommodate. and ll!Stsl the French in 
!heir torac ,ous pill:q\e of th,, people ond 
the laod 

In I 96J, revolunQnary lrade umon1>U 
and other progresstve groups led 1he 
people in a three day amk.e lltor brough1 
aboul the 1:011•~• of Uie Youlou 
re111mc ... now in a desperate attempt 111 

defuse th• re.voluuonary fcr,,or of 1he 
people block !he 11.ue revoluoonane, 
(n;,m coming co power lllld prcvc.nt the 
nallo11 horn becuinrng •~1alisl, Alphunse 

• 



Massamba Debat dppe~ off tho 
presidential aeat. 

Dcbal by no means a IOaiJll5t wu 
however p,eaum! by the molllUooarles 
in 10 rmldn! certain conc:asiOIU, ffe 
mislaJw>ly believed that be could j)uy off 
the rcvolution,rles and ·•void a,1 open 
confrontZLtlnn wl~ thorn by doing this. 
Tho n,voh1Uonaries led by Claudo Ndalb, 
WUC OOl about to be clcludcd, for they 
realized liar only • government based oo 
the pdru;iplcs Qf ,ciontinc fOCiallirn could 
produce lhe typo o( society tltal their 
people needed in order 10 procper and 
they wore dclormlned to m>ke thit gti:tl 
Into a ••• lity, 

These M,mtisl-lAninist revolutlonarits 
went Into the sue•I! of Brmvlllo llDd 
orpnll•d !he youth Jnlo • puwerfol 11.11d 
dedlc,red revolullon4rY fo,ce. They 
eonduoted fnteatlve polltiCAI tducation 
nmong;rt the masses of the pl!ople Ind 
olso In the military 

Meanwhile, cbe true n.tlure of Debal 
was becoming morc and more clear as he 
t>ecarne lncreatingly reacti011ary fn 

foreign policy and repre.,;.,. towards .bis 
political opponents al homr-. • 

In 1968, O.bat de<idea to launc!t an 
all our attack upon his political 
opposition and eHabllsh • 
dieltlonhlp .•. h• solidified his ua WJIJt 
lho French noo-colontalistic im!"'rialists, 
arrested (wholesale) members of the 
opp05ltlon, dissoll'fd the national 
assembly and the politburo, and 
m,prao.1u:d parattooptr Cllpltln, Manon 
Ngouabt, a revQlullonary. lie 1hj,n 

-.Soelared bln11elf to IQllll coouol or •h• 
government. '"It WijSDI thnl pomt 1tu11 all 
tiell broke louse. 

The , evolUTiQnory youth 
orpnizallon and 1hc militnry moved in 
unulon, aJJ,ng V/ltb. ~1• rno.ue. og;uiut the 
reaoUona,y «gin,• of Dcbat .... rier 
sevecal convul~•• munths the Oe_bat 
govemmeni collapsed. 

WOl'.Klif\S "1ARC.M IN THE l'IAYOA'I' l'IIAAO&'. 

hnm>oper captain M•ricn Ngi)wlbl, 
WA> made ,,...1dcnt o( the national 
council or the revolution. 'Ole polltlcal 
prilllllell were rdc.sed ... Atld then on 
December 31, 1999. Ille Conca Wil 

d«:h~d a Peoples' Re-public (Socl:ilJSt 
,wo bucd on die princlplos of 
Miuxlst,unlnlsm.) 

The capitalist prffl tned 10 pl•y thu 
historic event down, g[vmg II u 11111< 
tovera~ as possible, and llll><lg with thJJJ 
they immediately set inlo m<>tiun their 
plan.s lo ov,rlhrow 1he new ga,ornllll!nl. 
The ... ,. thQUght or. !rue _Wis, stare 
In Bbck Mrica w:n tu much for lhc 
capitahsn 10 bear. 

In Apt11 of l970. mldle11 r,u,n lh• 
rr:1"11on..a~ and nco<.1:alonizeJ na .. Jion of 
Congo (Klmh11Shu) huJeJ by uoh 
buothd,e, Mobutu , lnvruled Cou~u 
(B=YilJ• ). seized the radio ,1,11011 >nd 
Issued a cllll to I hb Croog.,lost ~uple to 
nvl.!tthrow IJuri, ,g0\lernmt"11f lnm:,d uf 

complying w11h the wurn:,. 01 1hc,c 
,...,c,iohary mv-Jde11, th< Congol~ 
!"'ople rallied uround tht n,v\llu11un,ry 
forces of the go,·emmcot •nd helped 10 

wipe out the mvadtll. 
Sine, rhe incepuon ui tho 

Mlrx1St-U111n1st, socialist government, 
wide spread llillionallzauon • lh•t If, th• 
n:claiming of property that orRmJlly 
belonc•d 10 1he <;ongule>< l"'uple •nd 
was ltolen from them by the Frcm;h - t... 
been earned uut. Cuerr!Ua •nd lr.lnlng 
camps for • number o( rcv11lu11un•t)I 
org11ntzallorta that are fighting 111 llbo1Jlo 
1heh cwntries from rh• opprcnlve ¥"P 
or colonmUsm and no1>-<ulonrall,111. lt'1VC 
been ,rer up. Extensive pulHU!ul etluo•IIPn 
has., and Is, b<lng ,on<lu,tcd tm111ni;.,1 the 
mas,ie~ 11f ,pc11plc, Thc,c hu., b••n 
c51ahlilhcd • rcvnlut lontrry Wumm 1 

Univin, Artl(lng mw,y uUuu pt1\11ivt 

move1. 
The pct>pl• ul the Congo (81a1.ivnlu) 

ore lully •W•i< or the fnut 1h,1 1h01, 
nat loo wlll ..... , be ttllally rrco uni ,I u .. , 
la,I oolonlali.sl, ncu·®lu111Jlr>t, •nd 
ltnpc-rfali•a b thivon frum 1he enntlnl.'nl .ul 
Alll.a 1111d th• '""" ur ~••u•t •. 11th. TIIOy 
also knuv.-tl:utt lhcy Are und11r t.'ofl,.,mtl 
lh1nl uf tnva,:lon fru,n dti 1m~HJllits 
•111!/or Utcit IJ1.Ckey,, anti they •" 
propartd tu dc1I wlrh 1hn1 •vuutu.iltly, 
for lh• people aro armed. 

ALL POWER TO TH£ PEOPLE. 
•',,'l•'•'•'••• •• \•,•.::,•.•:.•.',·,·,·~I ~t9M'"""-~''.'J~r 

.\•"• -•tJtffftf• ♦ t ltftool+o•• •I J• • l • 

A.t..,aAt,t_••••Utll.J.tUt• ·•I ....... . . .. ...... . 
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Malcolm X, as far ns Afro-Arrn!nca IS 

com:crncd, is the father of cevolu.tionary 
bl•ck noUonollsm, Afl<r be separated 
from tho tilallon or lsLim and cepudlated 
the leadenhlp or Elijah Muhammad, 
Malcolm cam• 10 Africa, lllld he ltllvelled 
all over the eon1incnt. llgypl, Ethiopia.. 
Tu1121nia, Ghana, Nigeria, the Ivory 
Coast, were all siops on hllitcnerlll}', The 
bltmc world burst fully upon blm durlng 
tM sojourn. He was no longer blocked by 
the twisted lslam.u~ world view of Elijah 
Muhammad. Alao, Malcolm was in the 
great need of cesluplng Ills perspcc\lv4 in 
order to stand upon Jui own authority, 
lus own aulhontiaty is an independent 
leadenhlp figure. because up lO that time 
all that he said and uuglu was altributcd 
10 Eli13lddubam.mad. 

M,ilcolm achieved the h.litoric tuk of 
QUru,ectlng the Afro-AmcrlCilll ouuggle 
ro, J1J1l10JW liberation wilh the nalfonal 
ltbcrntion and cevolutioaa,y slJ\lgglCII of 
Africa lie wa.• Hmlted, howtvcr, by the 
obJ<CUVC condluons C:Wllllg "' Afrlcla at 
thal rune Tbc hlgli poiat of JICUun ID 
Afm:a, at that tinie, was the sheer 
achlc.-.mont or Dllllonal lndopend•""'· 
•od the Organization of Allican UnUy 
marl<cd th< apex in !he comolldaUou of 
org;mlzaUonal foam. No qu.Utative 
estimate of U,c arn,y of AfrlMl'l 111glmes 
teomed pertinent, exei!pt to the Jiu' 
sighted No distinction wiu maile bctwilen 
rcvolutlonar!es and l:acldu, actual or 
potenlhd, and the uniled front concept 
,ci_gned ,upreme. 

MaltoJm WU greatly lnspin:d and 
lnflue11c«I by the unncd rronl coru,opt, 
nnd he llrove to adapt it 10 Lhe Am•rfcan 
serene. rlc foanulBtcll 1l!lt Idea In the 
concept or lbc O1gllllU.11Uon nf 
Afn>•Am•rl= Unity which w:,s 10 be a 
mkro&!m of lhe OAU Org:,mzation of 
African UnJW, This wi• bit guiding 
image. The Idea of 311 OrSJUliZllllOn of 
Afro-Amtdcan Unity excited •American 
nulitontr because I.bey coold see the 
vanguord rdltloruhip and ~n the 
potenu:!l llructurol relnlionshlp bc•w
lhe OAU and t~ OAAU. And ev.n ot 
that ••I}' primary level of dcvel°"'1en1 or 

tht African Rcvob,thm, It was Vil!}' 

el(l)]ting and lnfonnatJve 10 bogjo 
vuuol17.!n& the Afro-Amerkon 11.n18l,lo as 
being both ,trucUned ond s1Juc1u1-.lly 
conoccted 10 the African Rl<volotion, 
AJ>i>, everything I.hat Malcolm did•• thll 
nage was guided by his major idoa of 
intemation11fdng the Afro-American 
,1.1Uggle by shifting the focus from Clv~ 
RlgbJs to Human Rights. 

Afr0•Americ.ani, following the new 
ditcctloa of Mak-0lm X, became 
Afrlcaniud overnight. Malcllfm lllught us 
DIJIJIY thlni,. He, more tlwt any olhcr 
single infJJJence, nhed our co1uclousncss 
to • level wh~ we became even mon 
dltcctly prouder of Aftlca and our 
African anccitery and hwlage. We 
~- more dltettly COIIMCicd with 
A.fdca. Malcolm emphasized lliat we must 
n,sort to anned straggle and ught for our 
freedom. 

When Malcolm was assinated. • very 
important synthu!s and unity wblch ti,, 

,ymbollud md wblclt he made jlotstble, 
WJS gone. And tile streams whtcll he hod 
pulled togeth11r bepn to divefg!!. Th= 
who could not relate to Malcolm's 
message obout lht utf1'ty of I.be gun but 
who could relat~ very heavily to !us 
message about AfdCIJI Culture and 
Afto,Americaa -people llkina on A/neon 
cultua and ernph.as,zing !hart Afdcan 
roots. toOk •dvanqge of his dealh as 
yielding a favorable moment to reject 
Wlut he Aid about the gun while nuslng 
high the banner of Afncan culture. 

When Mal.colm was alive, he inflamed 
snd lmpitcd many people aad he also 
frightened many people. lie uuplred 
them by calling their attenllon •Jlala to 
!heir Aldcaness. Many people could 
relate 10 that and united arouad iJ, but 
when h,c tall\ed about the gun the 00,wd 
Ullnned OU1 and he l)eQunc, oru)e apln, 
''the controvcujal Makolm X" or "the 
enigmalk.Mak:olm X". M•OY people were 
just a!md of the whole subject of guns in 
the hands of bl•oks. Thls was very clew, 
11J1d this was the p•rl of whol 1,JJilcolm w.. talking about thlll they could not 
!date to. 

Bu.t Malcolm wu JIO strong lhllt even 
thougl, these people did not relate 10 the 
1111n, 1hey ntaiotamcd their sllcnce, would 
no1 n:jcct fl or condemn It's _use- unfit 
after I\Wcohn was mwdercd Malcotm•s 
dC!llth left the door opoa f11r the public 
repudJatlon of tlult part or hill teaching,, 
that had ol.rcudy been pnVllW)' rejected •• 
Now people fell free 10 2lcct the part of 
M.dcolm lh•t they related to •nd 
ratioruillze Lhe res, away 

So that It was from the d••th of 
Malcolm thu two large tittuu b<,gan to 
dl51ingui"1 thmiselvl>I llJld we can see 
how the Cuhunl tf1ti1>nalim split away 
from what Mllkillm had ealled 
Revolutioruuy Dilick N1tionllsm. Al fillll 
lh• •pill was ••ty mlnu1e, wam't glarins. 

aad wasn't anlagon:utic. Bui the Cultural 
Nationalist tendtncy became more and 
more of a rightist tendency •nd the 
1evolutio11acy black nationaliu line 
moved fwlhor llJld funher 10 the le.ft. so 
that I.here wus a gap crea1ed. sort of a 
forked fotmahon, where the culturnl 
na tlo.oallsts wea t deeper and deeper off 
into cull1JJ11] nationalism and 
1he revoluaonllf)' bec4me 

m6re and more Involved with the gun. 
Al that time, it WU not easy lo, .. thG 

mlstllke In,olved or exactly whore tho 
<'Qntndktion IJ,y nnd Just whia1 to do 10 
molve It. We undenlood vcry clearly the 
contradiction between ouJ1elvos md I.he 
cullursl nalionalJJL We knew what it wu 
about the cultural OJtioll41ltts 11111 we 
didn't like. We could rtlate to African 
culture. We IJl(!()rportted it into .our 
bclngs. We had no hangup, about tll'•t. 
But we even •topped v.udog di!lhlkls and 
emphasising our Africanness u pan of 
our slJ\lgglc against the cultural 
nationalists who hlld tamed AfTiean 
cuhure mto either • fatnh Of a 
lD/lfkelllhlc c;ommodity, and a, lhe AJllll 

tlwe completely ce.pudlating lhe gun. We 
wanted to cal.I people$' attention to the 
gun, So we ~atn.'<~tremely relat.ed to 
the gun 1n a dilll«>tlcalcontradiction with 
the tuhoral natioulllisu who became 
exuemely ,nd totally wrapped up in 
Afru:ancaltw-e. 

Looldas back objectlvely, we can see 
!hot both o.f these duecuoru llowing 
from th~ berl1.age of Malcolm X 
4:ontained inc,e,rrect elements and 
altitudes. Both were narrow 
iJ11etp~totion1 and cmphasl, of what 
Malcolm wa, llllking about. 

This u why we think that rclurmng to 
Afro:,, to The Coogo, will beop to unite 
I.he Afro-Amerfcan llberallon struggle 
$tronge:t thltD it has eve, boon untied 
bcforo, We will be able to regain !he unity 
and momen1um whlch we pos.csecd ,men 
MJilcolm X was alive, To regain lha1 
symthaal1 between lho cul turn! ospocls of 
our Afrlcann~ and the rovoiulltlllllry 
■specu, because as the rcYOlu.tfonary 
black no1lonallst line developed, thos, 
who wore r,volulitmnry black natlooaliJh 
went through =Y crumges and one yery 
lmprolant 1hlng which rrumy of lhem dld, 
particularly those who went QO to build 
lhe Black Pmther Party, wu 10 become 
Jdeologltal, adopting the 
Marxist-unlnism and the other ,i,pects <if 
ou.r African eonnccltd:ness were 
llcllnilely downgraded, u • part of our 
stru8@1e with. lho c:ulluml ri>Uonallots. 
Now we can,.. 1ha1 W<! got C11J'ried mway, 
th-al some of wh:H we did was ii.correct, 
Pcrh•ps Iha l WU all WI! could do l1 lhnl 
time. given lhe condl110ns and what we 
had to work wt th bu I still we can see 
how it was nepuve and nol the best that 
could hove beoa done or that Should hav,, 
been done 



hero 10 the Conw> a revohttiooary 
M-arxist•Leninast .state, with a 
~brxis1-Lenum1 Par1y, und a Peoples' 
Army buUt along the llnes discovered fo, 
the formulan or a uue Peoples' 
Repubhc. 10 deal with saregua,ding 1he 
<U"-trucloon t,>f u Sl)ciali,it So;)iely from 
both the mternru ltlld ex1ernal enerrues. 
ThJS, we see very clea1ly, wi11 have • 
pror1>und effect of hurling tllc 
Afro-Amc(l..,, llheratio,, mllggle 01110 1 

higher leve., malting pQ$Slble • an 
unp1<cepde11ttdly tighter unity. The 
whole cilvergen« betwten the cultural 
nation.U,ts an\! Ille revolutl\>nary bl~k 
notionalbt~ In the fits! plaqe, w .. baled 
dlm:tJy on the quostloo of how do we 
nlaie to Anica. And the dive,gcnce was 
only poulble because Afrlci WIG not 
•pcllking fo, h1etr, or 1h11 It ,poke with 
><> m•ny voic,,s that much confwlon 
resulted in selectin_g which voice to Osten 
1<1. One could refer 10 Arrica . .anli make 
Africa ny anythlng thal one ·wa, ~king 
to prove. Ideologically, Afnca was up for 
ga,bs. 

We rocaU the hos( of State 
O.par1mcn1-CIA nigger~. led by Jllnet 
farrn<r, who were s.n1 10 Africa in 
l\lalcohn'• foolilel"' In order 10 de.moy 
the efltct thAl he wu having, to dilule if 
not d11.uoy his lmp11ct. Mlllly Uncle Tomi 
toured Africa, covering the continent lne 
bootllcking c>tgy M epologettos, 
di,simJnntlori Ill! klllds of conlradictory 
bul1Jbi1 misinfom1~1inn that ICtunlly 
b~fud<iled many AfnCllll! !LI LO JUSI what 
Af ro-/\n,erlc:m! were ,II about. The 
1nunt1on wa, very di fficull then b<!causc 
~llkolm w .. 11Jmo,1 all alone. He did nut 
have u well-forml!d and 1t11:ll tnformed 
cad,e 10 b,ek luln Up, 10 help LOCUS flt• 
,lllentwn of the people Oil his message. 
But even without ruth a e:idrc and even 
With all the opposttion 01 the Pig Med10 
ond tbe bootbckmg black bOU'!1"0IS 

rncd,n. und .U the confus1on and 
mtsundetStonding. Mnkohn WII$ $LIU llbl~ 
10 h•vc u collo!snJ 1mpac1 Upon the 
psythct of blsuk people m Babylon. 11J1d 
he tumlld Afro-Aroem:11 11rouod. 

But 1oday. we have 11 111u~tion where 
we have party cadre 3Jtd many otll<r 
blnc.k people who h;ive already gone 
th,Qup,h the pr\lCess of regauimg their 
consciottsne5$ or tbetr Arricao llcnt.,gc. 
At 1he swne time. the rcvolultonuy arm. 
uf Aft11•Amcr1can L!bcmtlon struggle 
between tbc cultunil r,ea~ an~ tho,e 
who relaic primJlrlJy 10 1he gun. The 
cuUu,al ,utlon•lhu refused to 
undersrnnd 1bat "pollt,c:il 1111we1 g1owi 
®I or 1he barrel of • gun" , ond this ~ 
precisely why it was ""•~ilIY lo wage 
mch l:11Ud rod uncompromhmg muwe 
agumsl lhcm. 

Bui now a loud voice has riaen from 
th• heart of A!ric:t, Crom 1hc Congo, 
speaking abou1 • rcvolutiona,y 

about ti but baY1ng acruolly achlcved the 
eunsoltdohon, e,1abUshmen1. and 
p,omuJg;lllon of the Peoples' _Republtc of 
lhe Congo. under the lc:adcr$hip of 
l'f .. ident Marien Ngouab1 The historical 
fact or the oxhlcnce of a ld•rxls1•LarunJS1 
nation Jn Ar.lea dntooys all 11f8Umcnls 
,upportlng the pcrpc:1uatlon of th• 
con rradlction bctweon the revclutipnary 
black nntionalinl and the cultural 
=tii>nallsl, which for several ycaq h18 
bottled up •nd Jti(Ded tn une1Umatcd 
amount of rcvolutionary energy. thls 
energy mUJI •pin bun1 forth. on • lil&h•r 
le•al of consdOUSDCJ1, whh cadre already 
commilled to ideoloSY, bu1 flnnly rooted 
in our African hcri1asc 11111 ldmJWy We 
now have an Afrlcm mo~I, Th• l'boplos' 

• Republic or the Congo, wlti<lh Is a b!Jck 
nallon with • llllarxist-Lonlnirt Sble . AU 
argum•nts over tl1< synthesis of our 
history, our culture, and 
Marx.ism-Leninism can now b• d""11 with 

. . 

obJoctivcly bc<:auae we h;ive 110 oxa,nple 
or where this Juu already been done 
SUOCC8.'<fuUy. 

fl I• very beautiful that thh .bu been 
dl>ne In 1hc Cot1go. In the hCMt of Afnca 
Of all words, p!orascs, and rutements 
COOllCCled with Afrja>. even more than 
the- word 'Africa· il3Clf, the word 
"CONGO" sets off sonic '"''Y deep 
l'ibralions in hlnck hcart1, In blll•k ""'l~. 
In black minds. 

I think tha1 eneounuodng the P<opies' 
~public of the Congo wm •n•blc u1 

once again-to call upon our iource of 
!tn,ngth, our hhtory, and all our cllltu:r,11 
aspects-but tlllJ time focused Imo a 
revolullonary context , for lh~r will be no 
disllnelion betw"° our n,volullomry 
necesslbu and our culiuntl h.tirillflC. I 
thu\k that's nglt t on. I think that's 
fantastic. and I thmk It's truo. 

by Eldnd&c Cll:alVcr 
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The number One 
Problem 
In Atrl1:a Today: 
DEO-COLODIALISffl 

1'1w nruj,11 pt11hlum in Afrku tudo) I< 
n,11 tl1t problem of Colonl!llim Jn the old 
Mm-.o of lho vmrc.11 hut tfo: 11cw fo,m nf 
lleC>-Colordlllsm by whlch the ,~me old 
•lo>cm1,u.cn "'"k. to contlnuo theft """" 
old ~me ~r oxploillllton and opprCS$1on 
but udng n~w method>. lnstend of 
""'-Upymg Aulcm territory outright and 
openly In the mnnoor of Invade~ 
occupying conquered torritory, the pmc 
pf n eo-eolonialism uses black. puppcl4, 
,uch u Mobutu, Ill the Congo, ~nghor tn 
5'meg;d, and Boingy tn the lvory Coa,;t, 

What tlu, blood,rucldng imperialists 
have Wtlnted "11 ahmg 1s • free hand In 
exploiting the rloltos or the opprebed 
pcoplOJ' land!<, Finding It lmp0$Slbla and 
100 costly, both pollUcally and militarily, 
to coruin w, malntalnln& direct control of 
Afrlc,i. the lmptriallits<:am• to rely mote 
ruid more upon their puppets, and they 
found tlul these dedkated l11ddu are 
~hie to get lh• job done for them. They 
dre llill able to drun off Lt•• fabuloUs 
riches of Africa and thereby COl\lln ue to 
en3oy a life of luxul)I and splendor in Ille 
mother countty at the expell$<0 of Africa. 

Thete iS no country In Afrlca th111. hu 
llll lndepcndCUJ economy. Those that ue 
not 1n the duttbc, or the Western 
hnpcrlatiit. arc dep<ndcnt either upon 
lh< Scwlet Union or ChlJU The 
,,nonopoly .,,hi,cb llw,~ devclop<d 
countries h••• an technoioll)' b the ke.y 
,,,..,,, lluough which tliey ore able lb 
tonual th, economic of Afru!•n 
eouolties. Al~o. by blocklng their 
products on the world markel, 1he 
imperWists are able fo""' Third World 
counu/cs to their knceo, thus fon:lng 
them 10 capltula~ 10 1heir economic 
dcmand.t. 

l;!y fo1 Lhc Soc1a1JJ1 counwes offor the 
m~I f•voflll/le Lemli auJ condlllons for 
Lht wd lhut I.hey gm: to Th!rd World 
cwnnfi;,,, but when it come\ to At[lu, 
we •gim /lad 1hat 1he blncl. man Is al Iha 
bouom of th• li>l, rcccivin.g far 1.,., than 
the arnounl of md that they aced In order 
to dDvelop indcJ!Cndenl economics, 

Ibis b why whit II n()w happening in 
the Pc>opl<•' Republic or tltc Coqo is ao 
imporlm L By choolfng Socialism •• the 
fonn of society and Marxilim-lAttl.n!!m 
For h's ldeolc,gy. the Peoples' Republic of 
the Congo hlls oballcnged the lmperl;,lilU 
to a showdown, The govcrnmrnl of 
President Marien NgotJabi hM do<bt•d 
wor ·upon neo.colonlillum. Bacl<e<I up by 
• suong, doscly united party , The, 
Conl!"lese Workers' Party, a powerful 
Pto1>ples' Army, and with lb.• mmet of 
Lile poopl• armed and organized into .1 

Pi!ople, Militia, th• Congo ls on finn. 
solid 111ow1d. II would Wt• • m11Jor 
mllltary lnvalloo from outside, using 1 

seotc:Md earl)\ pohcy. lo overturn whal 
lhb COlltageou• Congolc'8e rcvolulionules 
Ju•• ■chlevtd_ 

Putting lhetr theory ln10 practice, the 
Congolese MatslsH .. 011in,sts h•ve Slart<:d 

natlonali7,ing all of lllc foreign-owned 
cn1erprt!ICS ln Lhcir country. This b3s 
btOIIJlll on I c.rm, between the Peoples' 
Republic of the Congo and all 1111pen1h1c 
OOUJlints. But the Congo b.as iqohod 
lhepoml of no-rc1um. Thetc" no turning 
back for the Congo. This is why 
Af10-AnienC1111l!, in their own nruggl• foe 
Jiberauoo. <>an look. upon lht Congo as a 
t:rue, reliable ally in the strul\l!le, for the 
number one enemy rac10g lbe Peoples' 
l\epublie of the Con&o 1$ lbc United 
Smi,s of AJ11ecka 

The United States J.t the chief •n•my 
of freednm and libtrotim In Africa, Ju,i 
as In all pam of the world. The United 
Satet Is the main exploiter In Africa, even 
thougl1 mos1 of tb!J e>1plol 1.111011 is -don .. 
Indirectly. tbrouJh 1hr conuot which the 
U.S tru o,e, all the other Wtitern 
lmperialttt countries. On tha world Scille 
frall<le, .England, Sourb AfriCll., Sout11cr; 
Rhodesia. and Portugal are all pupp¢1S of 
U.S. in,perlallsm, Tlirough 11's ucb supply 

of finum:e <upital, and through it's 
controlling investment 1n1erest• in the 
economics of other W(Stern. countrlti, 
the U.S. iffll)erta.lists are u<llU11lly 111 th.e 
head of 11n cnl•tJl•tianal lmpe1lull1t 
empire That is why we can ,ay th•t 
Portuglll. fu1 ooll~nce, 1, • puppel 
culorual p0wec, totul!l' tlcpondtnl upon 
U.S. arms and tflOney, funnc:ll•d 10 it 
lh1ough NATO. Without thb b•oking. 
from lhe U.S., l'urtup.1 would huvc 10 
apply 10 the Unllctl. Nallom Qr lh< Red 

Cros, for Wcluuc RcUtf. 

• 
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· AFRO-. 
AMERI-CA 
& 
THECONGO 

Th• et!abllihmml of rea.ctio~•ry, 
bourgools rogimu throughoal black 
Africa, on the one bmd, 1nd the 
continued domina!ion ofl:>J&e sections of 
the continent by wblt• raci.,t regimes, 
such as in South Africa, Southern 
Rhodetia, South West Africa, Angola, 
Moumbique , Guinea Bisscu, on thcother 
bmd, stopped the forward m•rch of the 
black mm in Af rlca, and lllto e.xerted a 
b,ellking effect °" the libualioo struggles 
of blacl: people throughout Ille world. 

Boglnnl11g wHb the brutal, 
helrtbteaking polltlcal murder of Pltric:e 
Lumumba, ,ccomp:,nied by the rl"' of 
T.shombe nnd Mobutu In Ute Congo, the 
overthrow of Nkrumah In Ghana, nnd lbt 

bewildering sUA:esslon of rraclionary 
coups d'etat ,n Africa, lht n,agneli< 
atuactlon winch th<-1ndependen1 Afncan 
1111~s exercised upon Afre>-Americ•iuu 
f:i.ded away. Not even Jomo Kenya 110. 

the J:lurnillg Spear wrongly ~$$0cin1ed 
with the mspiring Mau M3u of K<ny•, 
any longer h.ad magic 1n In~ un:ige ns f:tr 
"-"--Afro-American~ were concerned~ 

We hnn paid dearJy-m lives; 11chcs. 
uud pn:c1ou~ lost 1ime-for thlss11uo11on 
Bui the udo of hts1ory ho,, Ul,'ilill turned 10 
Afncl. Deceml>er 31. 19ti9, th• foundini; 
date of the Peoples' Republk Of tht 
Congo""' so<:rer. Wb.11 ceally h>S been 
guwg 011 111 the C',qngo hus boen h1ddrn 
from u3. 

Wlui1 the Soviet Union ,ncont 10 

liurope wlwl Chma me.ant 10 Altl. and 
WhQI Cubu meant 10 Latin Ameu"1!, 1hr 
Peopl<"' Repubho of 1he Congo means 10 
AMca 1111d lCl bJaok people rve1ywlme. 

Prafildent artd M111. Mobutu and Preaid«tt and lfra,_ Nuon on .,. ~y Of lh9 Wl'llle Hol.tN Oft th• 
-., ol IN SUll Vloll lO w_,..,, o.o.. - 4. 1170. 

people•' power wider the red bann<i of 
SOciJlllJm JJUd Maor.ism,LtnJnism in 
Europe, Aaia, 11nd Lttiu Amerlcll Now 
for the Jl~ lime in history. Africa end 
the Black World bJlve such • tenter of 
peoples' power. And tbJs center of 
p,,opl•s• power Is deruned lo exercise !be 
mne kind of influence upon Africa ~nd 
black people aJ lhe olh<r cent<>~ did in 
their pom of lire world 8/ld upon their 
peoples. 

Out revolu1ionary brother$ an.d sirtffl 
,n the P«1p!es' Repubhc or tho Congo 
have Jltet.ched out thtlr hands to 
Arm-America We mWIL rcc)proca.te. We 
must firmly lock hands wuh thee Co"i0, 
because the hour is late md the dwger ~ 
real. A<IOIII lhe Congo ltiver, m Congo
K.inalush•, the Uruted Stales uf Alllllrica 
iJ trying by evory mean& lo overtluow the 
young SoclaUSl ,•Jme in the Peoplet' 
R•P11blic or Lb.e Congo. Congo Kimh&Q'la, 
un~r the boolllcldng oontrol 9f Mobutu, 
the worthy wcccssor I<> Tshombe, is I.he 
malu base for the opcr•tiON or CIA 
against th• best inlere•I of llbH:k Afm:a_ 
There are thousands of Amemian ITO<>ps 
sulloned iJI Cor1go-l(jruh:ulul al this vory 
momcnl, and lllllDY of lhc:m arc ,pecWl.y 
rocrul!ed black ,oldlen, merunarles, "·ho 
lcamtd their murde,ous art in Vietnam. 
Not a day goes by that h01lile acu, 
originning iJI Mnblilu's Congo, ue 
oardo,L out apl,ul the Pcoplca' Ropubllc 
of tho Congo. And American Mllltary 
base1 tho~ arc like dc•lh poised and 
;,lmcd, ready to ,trike • f•lal blow at a 
moments notice. 

In addition, the Arch 
Raclst-F1scls1-lmpe.nalist of the 201h 
Century. Richard Nixon, has pledg,,d tho 
,upport of U1e U.S. governmen l 10 
maintain the white r:1.:lm tn power in 
South Africa alld Southern Rhodw, and 
be is bankrolling and arming Portugal in 
it'• vicious wu to <lamp out U10 
Uber~ lion v ffllertttttt! in Angola... 
M01.amblque, and Gume• lllsse.U. 
Tbrnugh the machinary of NATO. 
gigantic trupplie, of modern weapon, al'e 

pollred mtn Africa. info U\t hands cJr the 
racltt8'8nd tho puppets. to be used opln<l 
I.he forr;es of freedom. 

II i! tho intent of the Nixon clique. in 
lcagu0-with I.he other 1mpenalm ond 
oolo11ial govcmmeo ts or lhe West. 10 keep 
Africa and the black people locked In the 
clulches of nc0<olonialism. They intend 
tQ accomplish tllis tvil seh<:me by any 
meam nccessa.ry. They h:lve alrrady bem 
bard •t work :u. Just llus for many yeors. 
The mearung of this evil scheme mwt be 
crystal clear 10 Afte>-Ameoeans. because 
whatever the fate or Afdca., 
Afro.Amedctns will sharelt. There are no 
two ways about that. lt has alW2ys been 
true. 

So we must procbum oor solidaruy 
with. the Afrlcln rrvolullonnltt, 
pattlculary ioinina !wlds wtJh our 
Congo!,,se brother, and sisten. We must 
not Jil Idly by and watc:11 the while 
rffift•lmporlalist American govemt001t 
,bmd in hmd -with the French, tho 
8ritisb, the Belgian, the South Afrluo, 
tht Portugut!!e, ond the litl.clls, we.Ide 
Afriel md the Blilok DWI In chains MCC 

~ HANDS OFF THE CONGO must 
become our battle cry, and we musl pul 
11 mto practiu. We must move lo help 
the Congo smuh lhc plots balthed 
agaltltl II by lht 1mpcnalist In their m= 
10 lock the Congo down &galll by llitng 
n=loniallll l«lhmques. In so domg. 
we will ;u the same bme be nriktng • 
blow for our ow.a freedom, becmw, the 
enemy IS ooe nnd the sao~ 

We m\llil l)J:MANO that the ITniced 
States withdraw 1ll.l of it'1 troops from 
Congo,Krnwslui wd cease all milit11Iy 
aid to the n::Mllionory Mobutu regimel 

We mus1 DEMAND lhat the United 
State, 1111d all other lmperl1111S1 countries 
slop their ht;t1tilo economic a<1U •1¢nst 
The Peoples' Republic of the 
Congo! 

by Eldrldg,: Cleaver 
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CRY· 0 M'J 31-.WVED BROTHER 
Patrice unnuba September 1959 

o bl~ DWI, human hmtock since lhouWJd.s of years 
Your.ohn SCJttercd to llll Inc winds of heaven 
And you formerly built the funei.l t~mples 
Wbue w oxecuUone13sleep ao etmru ro,1. 
r.,!'«11tcd ~d hunted, ch...,d from yuur vru.ge, 
\'anqm>hed ,n b•ttl• b) ll>c law of the stronger, 

And then the white man came, more sly, more tncky. 1md ropaclow 
Who exchanged your geld for trlnkeis, 
Raping your women. lntoxlcating your warriolS, 
htklng your boys and girls in hu boiu. 
The tDll!·IOIO buzzing (pul!lltlng) from viUago lo vilbgc 
Carrying thnnouolng far away, SQwing the d.assarray, 
S•ylng the gnrnd depart for the f•r away shore,; 
~ couoo ii C<>d and the dollar Klng 
C)ndomned to forced111bor, ,.,. ~t ofbwdcn 
From dawn to dusk under u11n or fire 
To mlli you forget lh,t you were • man 
They 1aughl you to chont the praises of God 
M~ tJ,.., dJ.vetfO hymn!. pulling rbytbm to your Calvuy 
Gl\'C you hope m • bctr.or world .... 
But fn your human creature•~ heart, y11-u h.rdly 3Sked ror 

In these t)llbario i:enrurlts or .JddnapplngAnd Cl!Dllgc, Anyth ing but your nght to-live and yuu, p•rt or h>pplness. 
Signlfy:lng_for yClU s!Jmry or dwth, ~r.od uou_nd the fire. eyes full ur dfeoms and anguilb 
Yau ltld your,elf1n lh= d~•P for•"'• singing th• c.lmits rollm~ your blue, 

Sensual and vmlc like• V<)l.:e ul' brrnw:. 
~ of your rrusery. your powerful music, 
Jazz, today adamrcd on 11,c wurld 
Forcing the respeol ur the while man, 
Telling hln1 on hlgll aim henc,,forlh 
This country is no lonp:r hls. as In lhc ,~d 111111:,, 
Thus. you b.tvc pc:rrnilled ywr ro<e bluth<lf 
To1Jft their h .. d$ ~g•ln •nd fu« ag;ifn 
The happy (u1ure which prumoo J<Uvery. 
The banks of the '""'' river, full or pnirui.scs 
AR' youD t,om now un (hcrn:cro, 1h y11ur.) 
The crnh and .U IU riches 
Arc hrni:ef<>rth ,your~ (your, frum nuw '"' ) 
And up high, lhc ,un ur 11,-111 • ,ul1>1IC$S Uy 
lu """' ,trangl Ing Y\lill .wdlle,.. 
11, naming ruyJ drying forever 
The tetaB 1ha1 ,an from yuu r Jo.:e~lbttt 
M,rtyn,d by tbdr lyr•nnl,•I maslcr,, 
On this ,oll 1hut you still ~r[l<h 

Where 1h• otbor dc:alh 11•• In w,it urulAr tu feverish mntk Sometimes also joy1>us, wheue•er ~,e sop nsc, 
Uodcr the \oolh oJ' lhc cat. or in lhc cold md vne I You da1tced wildly. in Lhe moTStnes!' of nlyu 
Embrlll;e of the $Crpcnt. crushing you llt1lt by little. I And iho1's .)llho1 bufScl$ fottll. mapdfi«lnl 

Ancl you wlll mul-e lho Cunt<>, 1111u 11ulhm, l'roc untl l111111>y. 
In the cc:nte, uf 1hi• gl~•ntlo Blll"k Mri.:.i. 

L\.. 

550.00~0QD_~. 
C)EPORTES 
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R£VOLUTIONARY JUSTICE 

I itood sllontly mtl wau:hoil 
While lhe twrrnr Now Yorks Swtncit 

Sturupc:'1 and Sta1npoJ upon UJe 
oe,;k 

or my brother Mklucl Glass 
I werll home and thougl)t and liied 

In v,a1n 1u rallonall,c 
The .enselcss brut.J kil4ng 

Re was shoplllting,Jie'd broken the low 
I toldmyic lfin my hnurofwoc 

Thc11 ct l'l!mc to mo he wu tl}'lllg 
la lllfYlvt IU\J for tru• ho w•• brUlalL«:d. 

Mltballl wu killed for~• men:h,ncli>t 
Property is wonh mon: lhanlifc? 

TO HA.ROI.DRUSSELL 

I u,c:d to lie beside you 
ln my bed high in the-air 
your gun on lhe pilfow 
one ann •croSl my b•d . 
one £ingtt ouded liCXt to 
the lrlB!\Cr 
of your rune mllllmetcr 
•nd W• wmiliil,ugh 
.nd drtam of after 
lbe revolt, L\On 

we spent hours ID$"1hcr 
teaching eadt olhcr 

• 

you tau_gbl me to brcllk do...u your pit:c• 
,nd I uught you dialectics 
you l>ugh«I •t me 
and told nu: I <uuld 
only h.wdlc a 22 
and I called you u chauvarust 
WC talked of .:hlldrcn 
i ufd, didn't b11vc the Um• 
and thrn I left 
to .1((1 to thc.-ongQ 
and from the heart nf oftfco 
I reild the news of your 
murder by 1110 pigs. 
.nd tho l"5t <igbt 
of rho body I o ,1i:c 

held in rliy arnu 
WIIJ u pict~rt ,n the 
nrw amucrt:bm news 
of• young ,nan 
twenty 
shot polnt blank 
by n pig 
y<m •lw-.iy< 1t<ed to s,y 
that they would never 
put you 1m1d~ a prison 0!-"In 
you lircrc rlg)lt 
for now 110 prison cnn ~er ltHJeh you 
ro, you ire inside me 
ond nit of 001 comrnd~ 
and we w.tll hvc 
10 foUow your example 
you moved to nd tho w;irld 
of the dop,,-<k-altng scum 
t.h>t mrcst our i:ommunny 
•nd VQU took • p1g "1th you 
when YO\I (ell 
•nd .U ,,ur <h!ldrcn 
th-'-t arc nu1 yc:f bum 
will uoe i.l,,y 1uhc111 
th• world you left behind 
ngt,lina .rul dytng 
to crealc 

Deiuse OIJver 

I nave 11u r11111Crty I ""ly hove llfc, Tn•t •II I hpv,• 111 d,orl,h 
Thi> I rcalir.od, 

Michael W>> murde1c1I for ,um• properly . 
Whal ri,oko., Michael dJrfc,ent Imm nw? Ju,t hka he died I cc,uld 

die to 
Thh Jolted me 1nl11 at lion 

~11-pre<ervutlcm ls the nest l~w 
of nature Prr,neclion Is what I need, 

Pm1c. ... tlun for me, nl)' h1.,>TT1¢, 
my family Someone &WI• Ions ume ago th., tho mdy 111l11t1t111 I• 
ievolullon. I didn't"'• II then Now I r;cc •ml uodcrstand 1hc CUIICllJH 
of revolutiopary Juni«. 

So I went uut •nd gyt • gun to bring; 1hc point ucro:..1. 
For eve,r blow be mak.,. ag,u115t Im people he w,ll met wf lb thrllo 
from the staccato of mathlnc gun n,c and revolt, llonuy jUJtice. 

JJ. 
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100,000 RANSOM 
Thad World Womertt Allian,o 
3~6 WL"'t Wth St. 
I-kw York. N.Y. 10011 

JuJy20, 1971 For lmnlf'diate Reletie 

On M1111d•y, July 19, Kufr.i Sh.al..ur. • 
member nf Thlrd World Wurn•n• Allr>n"• 
whn I• seven months prcsn:mt. was uke11 
Into custody by a .,pe.clal squsd of 
detectives while ai the Bronx Supreme 
Court, P•rt 14, 211endmg a hearmgc as a 
spectawr in a case rnvolvlog Richard 
Dh:uuba Moore, Edward JmnAI Joseph,. 
and ltvmg "Butch~ 1,t-son. Kisha ii tbs 
wife ofRkhard Moore. 

As she waslemvtog the counroom with 
the wives of the ot\tor d<:fcndents, ~ g:LOg 
or burly deleotlves 1UCIOunded the 
women, w:ivlng little orang,: ~p, of 
paper In their fa= which they cWmcd 
wue subp~ . Tuey propotltd the 
women Jiang the hall b1 • rough manner 
and pushed them Into a room ruJJ of 
"offl«rs of lhe law." 

Al this poillt tile sister, ~d if lhey 
were under 3rrcs1 and wcro tal<i no, bUI 
thcv we,e blocked from leu.vlng. Auorney 
Robert Bloom was present and wllcn 
Kish• was removed from lhc room, he 
accomp:uucd her . Ih• reit of the women 
ware detained for ,boul anc hour, and 
then mlurmod lh~t Kllhn hod been tullcn 

10 100 Cenlcr Stn:ct In Manhuttan for 

further qucMionJng. 

barni.otd for the put month and • half 
~ral 11~urs llit<r, 1f1er {ullle on • ¢illy buls by botli the FBI and the 

allompt;i lu loellt lu:r, wo woru lufonn•~ loeal polm, dcp;u tm~nt, lu ft"Ponse lo 
1h,1 Klw Shakur WAf being held M • thclr many vmn ro her home, her pl•~ 
"mulonal wiinel6 " 111 lhc ,:.i,w, or lite of wotk, and h.:r panml's home, Khhil 
Smi, of New Yori< against Rlthard canllll:ted the FBI tluqugb a lawyor 1111d 
Moore, who is being """used of lllllde an appolnl!1)ertt UIJll th• FBI later 
pJtlldplltlng in the m,u:hine gunning or caneeU.d. Th• VOi)' (101 Iha( me w'"' 
1wn of D.A tlntan'• der-"s ~ the predonUn the courtroom Is ovidenco lhni 
und~eround organw11on Rtvoluuon.■ry the wu not avo{dlng qucsilaning , 

Ju,ck.e 1l1t1c is no lcguJ prucedon1 for .. t!ing 
Kisha I.I being hold ll$ a ·•matorill such • high bail fOJ • "material witneu", 

wrtncss'' for $100.000. Jllhough she. Is • v.itness who bas n"""r bltn amsteclarul 
aUedt!l!dlJ not under attest. The Dlitri<:L who wos born and raised In New York., 
Attorney bnd requeued • quarter of • atlondod school and worded hero . 
million dollors in bail. The ts••tmonl aoc:orded out Simr 

Kish• is being held virtually KJsba reek! of rileimt. Even while Wie 
lncommunle•dD in the Civil J.il wher< &con, In a slmilor cale was simply 
the"' are no lilcllilies for tht propor dehdoed in I hotel. 
medical 011.ntlon Iorpros,,ant wom,,n. Thero llns been • growing pmern of 

The Thin! Wodd Wtlmens Alli.an"" is U1Um1d.lllon ""'1"'1 'fbird World people 
,!ck ond llied or the gestapo lt()ties by acrOS& the CCluntJy. 1lu• rcp,emo11 knows 
•~ailed just!~ officlals. Th.,. nctions n1> sex barriers, ., th• oose, of Lolita 
are outrageous on several l=b Lebron, Afeni Shakur, Joan Brrd, Angola 

The politt claim that Kishll was Dara, lllld now Kim.a Shakur. cletrly 
pre,ent dunllg convo111uon,; about the show. we bebeve that this is a consctotu 
n1achiJle gunning of polial officers i1J1d I I 
Lh3t she "typod certain notes to th.e New 01ternp1 on the par1 ol '~- estab ~men 
York Tlma and mdio station WUB .. lo ,llne lhe growing poliuc;,J-ucLtvity ~ 

P •• ••• DA 'I orri.:c women who are fighting for futJdumeol u r u,ermorc. "' · · k tholr 
requested this astronomic:,! bO!l bl!c:wse change in • system Illar h•s . ept 
they ctrum !hot ~d(fons bv the polict 10 people poor ond opp1essod for ><\ID7g, ll 
conmct ond question her abour w We aro calling upon all peop • n " 
rncldcnt bavc been fruitle:55." Th,s m1e1est.1 of jwu.:e to damonsttate th~~ 

IJ 10 these r rlllll<·UpO IUW 5m'IJ1)cn1 ,s a blatant lj,e. Kbmi hn.s been oppoo on . ·•· 
1
,~ 

inJlumWI tactics. Klw " nol ~"' ""'• 
wnd me won't be 1bc wt 

For_lnf1>IDlilLl<>n, pkaoc onJl 864-MSI 

Sb1Toll.S No TE',. . . • SISTE/i t<•S HI! t..>l'I S 

1!.E.a..EA s El) .:TuM" i',E.Fol.E WE' WE,<JI" To PUSS•• 
ll\lT l">!E ST'glt'1 f S 1rni>oltT1tfJT g~ C.4vSE 

T..,,s 1~ ~APPYJ1N6- E',uE.e'fwWe:ILa • • '• • • .. 

Rl<.HAllC) • OHAltvGA" ll'l~ IIE 
Ebl)1E "TAmAL" SoE.{PtlS 

IR.1/rW(:,. lVTc.w• m,qso,v 

/IRE i!,E.1/J<r CHARGED WIT"H 

~IIER.'1 A\IA1~Al$LE mMoie 
m, me 1 

1li E l)\c)~OE.R of SA/h NA?.IEiZ 

A2SoiV 

~TTE;11P rep rrw~pp 
(HObA1./s P•~s'\ 

~ s-Ctlo..,13 11llA,£t> a.oo6El':f 

fll,,l) o"1ne:R C.ttAlt<r-ES 

•• 

T!il:'. fl/. v. c . p I G t>cPR'li! r me:NT 
1'3 f'lo..,_, "T"12."tt/JC:r ~ (.1..£A,J Hol/S.C:. 

lero/1.e: £1.-/!C..T,"411S. Trl£'1 HlhlE: T;, 
C HA,.i<,e- 1'>11£1/Z. Pol~t.1C. ll'l'IA 4r E - THe'f 
All.£ ONOE~ 11,h/EST1G-AT,0AJ ~OP.. 

Co~Q..iP-r,~ Awo 1°>tA T' J.o->~s P.,Ab) 

Sc, THE 1-t N££ti scAPE<,,oJITl, Tc, 

S~o .... r,i1: PeoPLC -r",-!A r 71=1£'-f IIRE 
lli:11.U..'1 Of'.J T"rl e: ,Tog. , 

bHAlt./~A I J'Atn111.. .-1JIIT'c1'1 fnflt(C /11!/lffl-T 
SC.APEu-OII-.S i!,Ec.,AuS"c 1i-lE4 AILE: 8~ _, 
Al'Jb 1>A,v rw eiis • l,,if oc,,i•-, WA,,, ANmt~ 

:l <.j&'AII. WN~l',R."C'f C.ASE. So .... 

Off Tl-IE (.oul!.Ts t- F1<.EE THE: 'BRoTi+Us 
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island, 1n u wty p<niten1i'l1)' or on o.fam, schools want 10 know what th•'· c:m do 2)Mok111g <l'.lrllOOOI will, outside 
' groups that work. ~ s Jfi Jl) u,.,.J suppor1 qf dtfcn,., groups. 

1ba1 1.1 lmpr¢1!110ble to the slync» the tu help pther than going 10 rllilios but or pee ,c C..mpUJiC> •nd cut1uti.;'~Jty fun<tlons' 
devem~ •ntl the ruing putenUol or 1l1e have no gu,ddhles un how to move on poliucal prisoners. 
evoluUunmcs." • the siiuatlon. They ?1• ram~far wilh lho l)Senrn& up ,support comn1111ces l)punlng out prvpJ)!lln~a; prulun, 

Jcanou. n~Wlletten, 10pes ct.. First and foremmt. ii II nc=ary to n.unq of a_few widel) soppo.ned pahucal "n C\lmpuses und in 1ru, 
define for wr11ehc$ what b • politic,] Jldlon<r> Ml knowing lllll1 alm,;,,.,:t every commum11es. 
prisoner, Bobby Seat. J1l lho lime of hil prisqn nnd jail In the country bold> mm< 
ln<lllll:&mtino lllJlde • very good oialysiJ rlght«ius b<Other and -1stc, wholu,, gl•im 
of lh• coru:epl af politlcw prl,oners. "To ha or her life to lhc slruggie for 
bo a rovolullonary Is 10 b• ;n enemy of liberation. 11.,bylon ha$ 1 ptison 

4)Developfng fllllt sheet$ on 
political pnsonen. Fact •heets 
include informotio11 Qll 

2)vi<ltlng p1ist>tted 

3)writlng le!t,rs tu prisoners 

lho 1ta:tc. Tn be Jailed for tho R'volution populution of clos~ to ten rnlllion people, 
iJ ta be • poJitlclll prisoner." Uilng !hill 8~ of wluch an, brothel" ond ~lstei> u)perionil hbh1ry 

➔ )WOik.in! wllh ranti)ie!< 

deflni tion for politll.'lll prisoners, we 1:111 from the Third Woehl. 
anly conclude, lhat everyone In jail for We ore asking 1ntercstcd individuals 
moving in • revolutionary nrnnner agalnS1 and groups 10 contact us 011d to move on 
du, ..tabllshed order is • p<>llllcol <Otlm.& up solidarity wtd dofetu,¢ 
proioner. eonunltlML If you .have laformatfon 

b)dliitges ui1d/or 1<uleru:es 
o),n:dling •ddre$$CS of prhone,:s 
d)hame and addreos of r.mlly 
")name and addr= of l•wy.-r 
handling case 

5)1,upplymg cl1m1m;;s;icy mom,y 

6)bussing 10 rrittls 

71supplymg rnatertaJs for pdsoncrs: 
books etc. In every pri.soll tcroo< Babylon you about polltical prisoner. in your orea or f)vW.bag hou,s 

will fmd housed polltiClll prisoners. Wh11 •re olreudy working for lhe dcfa<l$C of• 
We arc going 16 be doing 1$ mobilrzmg lhc <pccific fn11ividual, pJem send w, ml the 

&)list of p~o,1cr's ne,,tb:money, 
lJ 1i,ralu.... el<!. 8)organmng and cumpus support 10 

uwly pressu(e on Ute. system for 
~icir rel•~-

forces IICIOSS &bylon lo llb,m1te political facu abouL hJm or her so th•t wo din 
prltf>ners: J will not be so hypocriucal as distribute it notiQM!ly, 
10 $it here 1nd loll you Lhnt r rtlat<! 10 the Tru, lenloti,o structure tor the 

S)RaWng money for legal defc11J11 

court~. because I don"t. I relate to Notional CommJltcc fo, lhe Defen,c of 6)Cnn1aclfng l~wyers of prisontn. 
to ••tubii•h W<lrUng 101lttiu11sl1lp1 

9)otg>nizmg 
detcnse money 

benilit• for legal 
"Offing U,e Coorlt". but UJllil all 11!• P~litietil PriS011crs is thus: 
mathmery ntCOi~ry to do lh1s is m 
motion, we mllll slill support our sis~rs 
luid brolhers 1h11 are off mta those so 
called penal 1nstltution1 aod 
1ehab1lltabon ceolers. 

A) Nalfonal Coo1dlnatlng <;omnilttee 
rospon,ribl• for: 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT 
N /\TIONM. COMMITrl:E FOR THE D~FENSE OF POWTICAL l'RlSOl'fliRS 

M•ny groups work for the suppon of 
$pec1nc ptimnors wltila others are 
forgotten. Interested people in the 

1 )Coordin~tion of U10 work of 
lndivu:tl defen~ committee> and NEW YORX. N'~ YORK 10027 

1EL1'Pf1ON'f.; ARI;,\ COD~ 212-8648951 

DDPE cor,r. Fro"' ?o.~e. 4 
For ,ome tlrn~, lhc prirruuy 

middle-man In lhe opium tmffic had been 
elemenlJ or lhe Cot1ican M•fia, Identified 
in • 1966 UnJJod !ila1JOD.1 repOrt os • 
plvotal organlUllon In lhc now of 
narcotics. In • pan of Lile world where 
tramport:llioo b • ITllljor probllmi ond 
where air lr.111$port Is a ,olutfoo. the 
Conlc:im we ,e abli, to parlly their 
Ylntng,, World War II uirplanes (cM!ed 
"the bullorfiy fleet" or. :1«0rdlng to 
"Pop" Buell, U.S. oi.ti2.,11"t~;u:g• In lhe 
area, "Ah Opium") inio • pOsllion of 
control. But as lht Laotlan civil war 
intensified lrl the p,riod following 1963, 
lt bccmle lncteuingly dlfllcuH for the 
Cor,;illlln• to operoto. ,rnd lb, Mons 
rt:1rted to h,v,. trouble !!l'lllng their crop 
nul of lh• h1llt in safety. 

Th~ vuouum Oat wns created wn.s 
qu,ck.ly ,tiled by tlla Royal Lao Air 
Force, wh:Ioh bagan to use helicopurr, and 
planes donuttd by lhe U.S not only for 

support groups. 

figjulng tho l'llthot uo but abo for flying 
opium out from aintrli\l pockmuldng 
the Lnollan ltills, This arrungemenl WllS 

pon1lcally more advaniag,cou; than prior 
on••· for lt COMolicb~ the lnu, ... ~ or 
llil the anli<ommunisl parues. Tho 
cnfranablsemeQI of the Lao eli1e gave it 

more or an mceu uve to carry oo the war 
Dulles had comml11ed the U.S. to back 
the ,afo tnmsp\" 1 of 1/te. Meo~• opwm hy 
an tdcolog1cnlly "'11clion<:-d nctwo,J. 
incroased the incentive of th= 
CIA-<eqWpJX'd Jtnd tauned tribesmen to 
Ogt, 1 lhe Palhcl Lao. The U.S. got p.rt1n 
tJ1al would cooper111e w11h II• fo1e1g11 
polfoy nut only for polltical tason,, but 
on more ,:olfd ccoilOntl, guJu.11cb. Opium 
Wl4S I he aconamfo r.:emtml bindmg ull . th~ 
parlle1 t01!Cther rnucll more dostiy thlJl 
an tl<ommunism cc,uld 

A• thh rcl•tiunslu~ hu maJ uml, Long 
Chang hn, bc<:ome • major •ollecrinn 
point for opuun grown tn 1..,o,, CIA 

protcg,e G•n•r.il Vu.ng P:,n, former officer 
for 1be l',endl coloniol mny ~nd now 
head of the Mno eou111trinsurgents. oscs 
hi.I U.s .• ~upplied bt:lltopu,n •nd STOL 
(,h<lrl-tuke.off,ond~anding) ajt~rnft to 
coll•d U,e opium form the surrouallrng 
:uh. II Is unlo:1dcd and ltored tn nutch01> 
In u,ng Cheng. Som, of it is sold there 
unJ Oown out rn Koy:,! Laoti:111 
Government C-47• to SaJgnn or the Gutr 
of Sinm ur the SOulh Chtn~ Se11, where it 
" uropped 10 wllitJog 05hrng h~:als. Suu,c 
of the opium u. flown co Vicmliunc. whurc 
It i, sol~ 10 Onnil$e merchanu who I hen 

Oy rt to Slligon u, 111 lh, 01.eitn urops 
Ono ol Vuna Pao's matn iOurcas uf 
1rArhrMt

1 
since the RU. Au force is no1 

uH~c, tis eontrnl, b lhe Cl ii created 
Xlcng KhouaHg Atrlinc, which lJ ~t!II 
supervised by an AmerlCJl1t. though 11 t> 

scheduled soon LO be rnrned ovc1 
complcloiy to Vang Pa0'1 men The 
•urllnc·, iwo C-47• fwh1clt <au arry • 
m•ximum of 4000 pownh) .,., used only 

Prtur \o Nixc,rt'• bllu.kriug in L:,os, the 
opium l.ttdl! was booming.. Prnducti(,n 
h•d grown r~pldly since Ibo clllly '50s h1 
u level nf 175-200 tm,s • yc:it, wilh 400 
of the 600 tun! ptoduccd iu Burm:a~ ,utd 
.50,100 tun< uf thal gruwn in Tlmtlnnd. 
pa,•lng lhrougll Lue!tian t"rnlory. Bui ,r 
tho c,plunt lu1J bcon on El Dorado for tho 
Cunlt1Jn1. lhc u10 olitc. Iha Cl/\ uml 
nlhm. il bl/$ been , nemesis for th~ Men 
1rlb1t«1mt.n For In hucuhung.a pJWn In the 
l,i~c• sltategy of the U.S, the Mu,x; 11:tvo 
seen lhc •tmy , 11111ally w,ped t1u1 whh 
the 11.vcra,ge .age of rtcruits-now I S ye:m., 
111111 1hc11 11opul•Uun reduced from 
400.000 rn 200.000. The McOI' rew•nl 
for CIA scmcc. rn other word,. ha., b1:<111 
tbeir d.,.t,utlll<Hl Iii• people. 

SE<.OND H41-F OF 
A~TiC:1-E. /N NE'f.'T" ISS u!, 

(REPltll\lTEJI FR•l'1 RA,..PRICT~) 

• 
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The New Urban Guerrilla 
part 2 

The 
GUERRILLA 
WOMAN-· 

One /fling tha1 the new guer/1111 mus/ nlwa>•s do IJ co 
s1ud_v the enemy from all asp,cls, e1ptclal/_i• 
psyc/10/ogically. From knowing Ille eneml' and from 
understaJ1di11g the ct1lture of his capitalistic 
anvironmenJ, I find t/101 tlley are motfrated; by large, 
by sexism Qlld many timel they cover1ly (sometimes 
overtly) break down fn various sifuatio11S whe,r 
persuaded by St'Xual influence. From the ill~a/uabl~ 
lnformarlon drawn from Pa-pa's book (Soul QII Jee). an 
accurate undcrs1andi11g significant to tl,e genera( sexWJJ 
behavior pa/terns of tf,e e11emy's wmp 1.1 expliclr/y 
manifested i11 the chapter "The Primeval Mitosis". The 
image of omnipo1en1 admlnlsmuor-e[feminate and 
delicate because of his t1bdlcnt it:m and repudialin11 of 
hir bc>dy ... so //wt his woman lt required to posse.is and 
proje~l .•. 11/trofeminini/y_. but in llis confinnotion of 
hi., t1UJSrol/11/ty llis atte11tio11 is attracted to sexually 
e.r11/,>f/ the po1e111 bodies of the classes beneath fiinL 

The enemy i.s highly w,lnerabk 10 1he tactics of 
revaluticmary women: thus rhe woman's role In our 
slrufR/t• l• a mJJ/nr we<1po11 tltat\ ntJI n11/y eapable of 
weal..,·11111g the ,·,.em>·'! ,Jnmgth but a/sv .,trmglh<'11il,g 
th-, <1lil!,1111ed minds of 1h,· s11pcmw.,c11lille m1mi1Jl tllllt'1 
.,o ro1mpan1 in the .1/areq1l<lllers. Tlte rlglm.'011.r role o/ 
the new guerilla. ll'Omur, must 1101 only be based on the 
fu11damenu1/ requtremems of the 11ew male guerilla bu/ 
her'$ it also compMed of 1h0111110ge of femmmily iJoseLI 
cm Ilic SITO/lg Je/f•n•l/anl allributes Df the AIIWWII. And 
from Jltal bas~, s/11! can really fl1':c. 

/11 lmo111l11g 11urtelvrs Ill relation to thiS mcitter. we 
ha",: co maf11tai11 ol the forefro11t of our minds that our 
scr111?8/e Is one rlwt i.i• based u11 RJGHTEOUSNliSS JIND 
TRUTJJFULNESS. I lho11gl11 ti necessary m SO.I' tltat 
/wt:(luse w//lli11 till! c,1.m[i11es of our re1'0/u nonJJr}' 
struggll!, /hat sub/eN has be.·ome palpable anlf 11,, be:n 
1)f <Jur romrudcs ( pr/marl/)• 11111/t•r) 11111•1' ber11 /cnnw11 I() 
prevurlcal<' whe11 c:o11Jrcmted will, iJ. /11 ob.111n,i11g-Iha 
1/uracacie, of uur camp, one of the mos! d1!/rtme11/a/ 
atts re.aUws llselJ m the form of what I ci,ll ··pemmal 
opplirttmism ··, a11d ,,. primarily perpewa.ted hy those 
's11pl!r111us1JU/ine 11u•11/dl,i:" aNing 11, tfw monrwr oJ Iii.I 
$t1bco11sc1011.1· (sometimes cu11sc/u11.1) ·1dQ/--llt~ 
om11ipu1e111 admlnstrawr. Thl.i ~uper111/isc11/ine mm/al 
10 an oppress11,e poslliun tJf superiority in order to 
nlainta/11 !he 1\/llf/lOTt 's attemioJI one/ atttw sume rime he 
ltlt'arcerates her in !us priwire pool of per1,m1ul 
/1111/101/011:r. A!lil when she a11,•mp1s OJIY iJ1fl/a//ve 10 
exerc/'sf! her pragmatic h.ilJ; lie h/ucks on h~r, uslllg that 
old foJ11iliar ~xmse: "Gerl vn11 uin 't rl!ud}' ... )'llll do11 'c 
lc11ow how ,·old 1/wm pl~ /.~ .. ictSI get /hot JI,// 11uttu _va 
111111d, rl!late to deali11g with f/1<' 1ypf11g <1/ thrnt fu11d 
raisPrt." TIii, amn11g ma,/y de1r/111e111.< i111•0/,,/11g /tf!r 
preve,11 ,wt uni),' !he dci•i'lopme111 uJ 1hac praRma1tc 
ability nec·csiilll'}' lor 1h,· 11111/..ing t!J a m111plotl! guerilla 
woman/l11tlciJ1g h~r I<> chose "11ta1 cmwn oJ Ftw1i11i11ily 
based 011 /he /mag~ of weak11,•ss, /H•lµll!S.111ess . . 
u//rafemln/11ity "/ /Jul abm ii leads /I1Mri1Ibly 11, 11 gm!I> 
collection of po11m1ial rr1•0/uti1mary 11'0l"'"' that art· 
hung up In a foul d//emmo oJ whether ro ro111i11uc 14 ad 
in /he 111an11er exttmfJ/lf.ymg Ultraji!ml1111y or ro morr 
"" t!Xt•rtisi/111 fully her i'olt• iJJ /he r/'1'1)/11111111 "' w//irh 
~lte 's thcor~i:IIC'<1/TJ• fu,1/illr. 

Thai gross collect/011 of women thar I refer ro are 
<:ompo,fed mainly of those whose main tevo/utto1111ry 
mate has been killed by th~ enemy, captured by the 
enemy or just ab$Ctmded. The woma,, "left behind" 
/1a1•iT,g lftrle or no practical understanding as ro her 
complete role, falls right i11 srrlde w/(11 rhe 
counreramozon collective a11d consequently Into the 
lustful hands of more personal opponunistJ, The ratio 
of W01Tl<'fl to men increase, rapidly and /he lechi!rous 
personal opportunists, instead of rea/lzfng Jhe 
re110/utio1,ary potential there, selfishly adrocatts 
seraglio,':, (/he creation of a harem), ;usllfying It 
through their sematic mls/nterprelation of 
communallsm: taking It all ti/JI of perspectlvt and 
pfacif!f it ar rhe top of the priority list of pofilital 
objectives. A11d /hat's /us/ as COJ1tl'aill<:1ory to /lie 
dicta11s of the pre:um/ politital evaluations Qf our 
struggle as the desfatlons of cult1ir<II nationalism, for 
311rely II obscures the mh,ds of potential revo/1,1tionary 
warriors. fill! main ob/ec·tlve at 1/'4 //r,1e, w/r/,:h Is the 
realization of /he NEW (JUERILLA. liberaiim1 of 
P. 0. Ill. '.r and es1ablishing gt1erilla base areas .. Pcoplt• ·., 
War. 

This Is lllso a 1111tfor ,actic of the ,.,,em)· and ;,, 
effcct11ated for the most parl by women provocateur 
agents that inflhrate !hi! mclSl µotent areas In the 
ronks of 1he Amaw11 and p/ayi11g 011 1he weakness of 
various mule leaders. they use 11lirafeminine methods to 
sedu,·e /Jim, causiJ,g tompetllfrm ( i,n,p/JaJlcally l)ased 011 

u/1rafi,mi11f/y) to occur in I iii! Amazon camp. A, Papa 
.said "Competition ts rhe law r,f 11,e j1111gl•~r>rd(11ati<m 
b tlw law of ci>'ili.atlrm ". 



• 

I lJro11gly urge the ma11y pott!Tltial guerilla women to 
mo~·r at <>nee. mpJdJv achlevJ11g that nccussary int,·gml 
(ltlrt of the t1M<' warrior, tllat will allow yort to sta11d up 
a.v " rrue complete revo l'w.1/011ary. anrJ join tltc ranks of 
rite new guerilla. 

771e many 1rue Amazons f'ue tne1 and absen,ed in 
their dialectical dcuelapmmt can be.fl t,e dl!scrlbt!d as 
the beauty of dynamics. For the purpMe oj' seturi1y 
the re 11eed not be any 1111me$ 111e111/,;med. bu1 the 
standard con be explicl/Jy typ '/fled by our most astute 
011d diligttnl comrade, Ericka lluggf11s, Irr view of her 
t:Qmpletely dlalec'IIC'al r'f11ati{)11ship with ow ,hi11i11g 
sturs. John and H1mchy and all her comrades. This is 
1yp /J1ed also in her immediate progr,,.~m•e ri,spom:I' 
rejlectlng /hi' J,aderihip /rail$ of her mairr revo/11tia11ary 
matt and ,•omradcs hath in lheor 1• and prlwtrce; dlso tlte 
•·011l'e111rorio11 of rhe e,m11y 011 destroying her: also her 

acceptance of rltut crown <J/ femfnfnitJ T,used 1111 the 
se/.f-rellolll sirang Amazon wlt1Je 011/_v Jamllftutzi1te 
herself with the clt/Jrarter of rhe 11/tra-femm/111' fr<'o"-for 
1/,e pur('()ft' of ll""nlla tactir.s. I i,011ld <'mplwsi::e ull day 
on the ma11.,• artribules that nur Q11ee11 has mad,· 111 t/1<• 
realization of the new gua/1/a 111wnu11. for 1h, i$ 
u11dou/,1ed/r a !Mng examplr CJ/' the mle of the woman 
i11 warfare· i11 Amerikkka. 

SiMer A11ge/11 lJIIm /1 1111 do11bt fl JIOll!nt/ti/ 
rt••olut1011urJ• gunillu o,ul from Ill}' pers1>11al knawi<'dg,• 
ol ltur, I 1md1•rsio11d ,·leorlJ• 1/11! 11w11,1• cm1trib11tiom s/w 
//011 m!Ul1• ,., our .,tn,gglt 111 1/te po!,tiral arr11a. Btu 10 
1111derstu11d what I'm .<uyi11g 11,,,.,, "''' /um? m ac<'<'Pt rhe 
realrwsI uf the ,f1/11altn11 and 11ar ro1111,ro111i.tl!" -rh,· 
poliucn•mi/11ary .ia11dard exe111p.Tlj1Nf u, b,'(futi/111/v h, 
c()rwade l:.'rlcka H/1/U(ins, Comrade Rvru111/i11<' Dom. 
Cvmrode /Jayo Kllal~ll and manv gu,•rllla , lm11:01u of 
/heir rollber in '"" ,,tn,ggll' fvr /rel'd(lm. 

The pri111u,ry r,:asun for my e.,po1111dmg 011 tlte 

woman~ role ,s because I rrul,1· b~/1dJ'f t hac their <'(forts 
111 r/tis dut1r.Cia11 w1JJ be rile dects/1•,· fact0r 111 the 
.VUCtl!!IS of num_, of 0/Jr t'b111palg11s q11d sure/.►' !ht svurk 

tha1 Jlort.r a prairie [Ira in the h2ans. souls a11d mind.r ol 
those brothen that cling so se(flsllly ond blf1tdly lo t//1! 
venamo1•1 Ideology of l11i1 moribund fast:ul 
society-rhal blazing fire rhat wll/ /,um 10 ashe.1 1/rase 
uemillgly tncarrigibf P lies 1hat bllul rhem 101ha1 ofd 
baCl,:wards vie/Orlan c11Tt11re; thus rdeosmll wholly, 
completely, Tl!SO/iue/1• aud 0111:e a.n,J for all, our lil1SI 
n.-se,·oir 11/ pote11rlal rc,•o/11tio,rary waniot$ hu~ in 
8abylo11. That //es i11 your hands. Si!lter love, please 
(1011 •, fail hw11anlry. 

I rhlnk Tr 's mos/ c/;,ur 111 e1•erya11e rhat the /::11ropea11 
Hegeman)' sµearlteaded by 1/le wit:ki:d Amerikk/<an 
Empire Is tht maf11 perp1'Jraror of the most a/('1){'1011s, 
prenacio11s 11•arld crimes and, far sure, enemy No. 1 of 
all righteo11s peace loving peoples. There llas betn 
11111ch rl,e1orlr a11d plenty pretty words e.-.:pressed in 
l;elu1,lf of !he war-mm ,,irlims of the Fos•·i3t Hegemony: 
svme ad1'0.Ct1le Pa11-Afric(IT1ism, otlt<'r ra11-Vie1t1amism 
or Pan-Ptm ... ob1•ta11sly to "PaJ1" their WC/Y ,·owardly 011t 

oj Amerikkka. 
811I it /,v ob1•lo11t. LO a /'q()J /hat th• most l!ffrcflM t111d 

maJnr decish·e .,tratl!gfr bas,• flul'I' i11 /ht! Ewm,y ·s camp. 
Our part /1ere Is ti> rip it IQ pfeccs; l!xpfodlng Ottr 1.>omb 
u/ uppre•:,·lqri-represslQ11 rlgh1 i11 I/Ii$ Ma11s/er's /tear/, 
,mt 011/y amtlllifate 11's exl~tence bu/ al$u m11kft111. s1rre 
1/tat II has ,w rPma;11111g J~rflfP .~eeds that ,·uuld dei•elop 
/11/u mor,• war-lwble.r 10 suppl,v and support thut 1•us1 
lt<?gemony o.( immoru//lJ', Sa we itJeuriJ>' and 
sympotM:e whold1rarll'<IIY with all peau /01•/T1g people.\ 
af 1/te tarrlt wltu are d,•1,m11i1a·d 10 oil tit~ J'erocim1.1ly 
.to.di.<tlc vake oJ that 1•uigarw11 liege111011J1. A11d we set 
ourscll'l'S 11~ mur diale,·11cal comrade.s of the ,.,mh 111 

ur,m ugauui 1h01 .romp old 11101/1/trfucker. The errttriqn 
for l!IIIIS//lumt infu /he ran/is of the C1wmvpofllu11 
liumllus s/1al/ be b(,sct/ 1111 11111 w•tlum /11 aidl1111 vo11 and 
vurselr~ 11,1 1'a11s1· 11,e e11e111y ro fi11aflr /,iii• lilt' 
dusr-The Du,/ of lkath-

£U.Jl.R "GF.RON(J.!0" !'RA TT. .. 
1'11£ N!WAMERICAN URBAN CJUJ::RILI ,1 
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What We Want 
l. Wt' wanl fttNlom. W• wanl powt'r to delt'rmillt' lh• ·dnUny el Ollr 

lllac-k ('e,a111llftlly. 

We bt'lieve 1ha1 black peop!e \\ill no1 bl' ,n,e uulll we att able 10 deter• 
mmeourd~ny 

w.., 'i\•hc~<: th:11 1h,• fod1•,·~1 )\u1t•rn111e11I •• r(••1)()11s1111.., and olthgated lo 
a,h.· l'\'~r~ 1n;.J1 cmplo~ mt•flt or ., t!')m•;111ll"t.•cl tnc.·ornc. We 1wheve that 1f 
ttlt." "l11ll• :\nu.•nt •:.111 l111:..mt$!'\Hll'll "ill 1101 J.! ♦\\' hill ,•n1µln\'01Cnl , then th~ 
n,~.-11~ ol pux1nrlmn .,huuld lw 111kc.·n fro111 lht.· Hu:-.1111.>1,MTll"U a.u~I pla.reci In 
1hr l'Umnn.mi, w llt;,I llw ,,...,,,11c uf 111,, ,•mumuml~ •·au cn'g_amn• and t1m
l'10, all uf U:,,. JH.•u11h.• Jiu.I i,:h l' J b1l,!h "'tJtulm 1tl ol 11 \ HI&?. 

l . WC' .-.,u Ill l'ftd In lbe robb .... v bv lhe CAl'ITALIS'I' or our Bl8l'k 
<"om•anfh · · 

We beheve that this rac1s1 governmeol l\as -roblied us and now we are 
demanclJng the overdue debt oL rorty acres utd two mules . Forty acres 
•nd l1<'1) mules"•• promised 100 years ago as reshtulion for slave labor 
and mass murder orblad, people We will a«epl the payment In currency 
which"'" be d1stnbuled 10 our many communll1es The Germans are now 
aiding lh< J•"• H, Israel for the genocide or lhi' Jewtsh people The Ger• 
man• rnurdered sb mllhon Je--·s . The Ameri ~an racist bu taken parl 1n 
the $la•1gh1er or ov~r nfiy million black people . 1tterefore. we feel that this 
1s a modest demand that we make . 

(. \V• want d~nt houslnc. n1 for &hdlor of 1111 mu bt_lncs. 

We _beheve t~t Ir the whlle landlords wdl not glve decent hOU&Jng 10 
our black community. lhen the housmg and 1he l•nd should be made rnltl 
rooperalivcs so lhal our community , with 11o•etnmen1 a,d . can build and 
make dttenl housing for it.s people . 

5. We want educalltn foe ouc P"Ple Qaat •~• Uae tnae utan of this 
decadaenl A.merkaJI IKlety. We wot ed11Hllo11 that ~adu!t 111 our lnlt 
blslc,ry and our role ht I.be presenl~ay Ndety, 

We believe in ut educational system lhal will elve to our people a know!• 
edge ot self . 1t a man does not have 1mowledge o( blmselr and his position 
In society utd the world. lhen he bas lUlle dlance .to relate to anythin& 
el•e . 

· , . We wul au btadl mcen to be uempl lro1D ndlliar, servl<e. 

We believe that Blark people.should not be rorred to fight in U.te mill• 
t.ary service to dtfend a racis t government that does not protect us. We 
will not !lght and kill other people of color in the world who, Uke black 
people, are bemg vicllmbed by the _white ratbl government of Amenta. 
We will prolffl ourselves from 1he force and viotence of tbe r2risl . polk-e 
?~ ti.11 'n-tisl military, by wllttever -ans ne«ssary . 

7. We want an ha111<dlale tnd lo POLICE BRUTALITY and MUADEll 
or black people : 

EMfr my wb'5a1phon ,or cched bOJI• 
Do• etti, 

Su l»oc.-11'11•111 
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What We Believe 
We believe we can end polhle brutality In our black community by,or

ganlzing black self-defense groups that are derticated to defendll'le our 
black community from raciSt police oppre:.slon and brutality. The Second 
Amendmenl lo lh.e Constitution of the United S.lates gives a nJbt lo bt-ar 
ar~. We thet;,fore believe l.bl,1 all black pe<,ple MOUid arm tpemselves 
for~lf-defeMe . 

S. We wan1 &t<dom for all black ••• bdd la (<decal, alale, county 
and city prl1<1ns and Jalb. 

We believe that all. ntack pt!ople should be release<! from lhe many 
Jails a.nd pnsont because th•j have not received a fair and imp;,rt,al trial 

9. We .. nl all black ~pie wbtD broupl lo trial lo be lrlNI. la ,eurl by 
1 jury of lh•lr pffr groul' or 'pec,plt &oin their blarlr <0mlll1lllillts. as 
defined by the Ce>Mliltllion Ill tbe \lolle4 Slates. 

'Ne believe thal the <OUrls shol.lld follow lbe United Si.tes Constitution 
.o that black peoplr will N'teive fair trials. The 14th Amendment of the 
U.S Constitution gives a m•n a right to be tried by lus peer group , A peer 
,s a person rrom a simllar economic, JOClal. retigiou, geognphical, en• 
vtronmental, hlslorkal and ratiaJ background To do this lhe court will be 
forced 10 selerl a jury from lhe black community from which \he bl~ck 
defend.ant came We have been, and are being tried by all•wb1le Junes 
thal have no unclersutndmg of the "average reasoning e,an" of the blatll 
community . 

10. We w1n1 land, bread, housing . eduulion, clothing, J111tlre and peace. 
And aJ our najor political obJtttlve, a United Natlons-supe.-vl .. d plebli
elle lo be ho,ld throughout 1hr bluk t'Olony In whldt only lllark <0lonlal 
s11bjttts wilt ~ afrowed lo parlldpa le, for the purpose or dftermlntnc lb• 
wm or Wa,lt peoplr u to their aallonal desllnJ . 

When. tn lhe course or human events , It be<:OIIIH nettSsary ror one 
pe9ple to' dissolve lhe pohltcal bincb which have "l'Onnttled 1~m with 
another. and to usum~ among lhe powers or lhe eanh. the separate and 
eql121 &talion lo which the laws or nature •nd natu.,.·s God entitle lhem , :1 
decent rl!Sp<:rt to th• opinions ·or mankind requtrts that 1bey should declare 
lhe ca~es which impel them 10 lt,e separalton . 

w, hold lhese truths 10 be S<!lr-evldent, lllal all men are cttated equal, 
that they an, endowed by their Crea1or w1lh ceruln urualie112ble rights ; 
1na1 among these are life. liberty and the p11rsu11 of happiness . nu, •to =•m• lhtst righls, govtrn111Hls are lnstl taled among mien, derlvlD.C their 
111,1 powen from lh• consent or lh<' govtr11td; thal. whenever anr form or 
l(OVl'rnmenl beeomes destructi ve or lhHe ends. II 11 lht rtihl or th• peopl<' 
to alttr or lo -abollsb ll. and to lnltllutt a new go~rnlllf nt . blylng Its 
found,tion on i ttt'-h prlnrlples . and organWnc 11s poweu In such rorm, u 
lo t!H,m ,hall ~«m _, llllelv lo effe<I their ~f•IY and happtnu1 , Pru• 
den<'t'. mdeed "Ill dict~ie lh~l g'>vernmenis long '5tablished should not 
h•• ••h•nt:ed for light and lransienl uu.ses ; and. a«ordingly . all experien~ 
hath ~ho11n-lhal mankind are more clJsp<>S<!d to suffer , while evils are 
suffcrahlc . lhun 10 nghl them~lvts by abolishing the forms lo which lhey 
an; acru,lum..,tl Bui. ,.hen a long train or abuses and w.urpatlon,. pur
,ulni: hi\ nlabl~ th,,"'""' objttl. tvlncu a dei,ign lo rNluN them undtr •b
,.,lu\t' dt'Npolbftl. ll I• lhtlr rll(hl. It I• lh•lr duly . lo llu,tw off Stlt'II govem
lftl',nl , 111'1111 pru,ld c new turd• for their ru1utt •«urily . 
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